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THE STA1"ESBORO NEWS.Looks Good, Tastes Good, Is GoodIWINE SAP TOBACCO. STATESBORO, GEORGIA, TUESDAY. AUGUST :l1, 1911.51.00 PER YEAR. -3
��WjBlE� l�NO FOR 5�lE ,STORM UKESTITUVY TOll ' � :7armer's LDglC •Th F 11 . V Two fOrl11el'8 were discussing the advantagel of ..e 0 owing aIuabIe Real Estate Ch 1 t d S . bnnk RCcount 'rom a formor'. standpoint "But" 'd' Known as the Elizabeth Proctor
f
ar
ebs °Hll an. avTahnnah ,HIt Hard Ihe i1rit, "I am 10 .'u f.rom tOWD It l'ID�oDveDI:Dt·:�.L . y urricane at Swept me t,� :�mc in to do Illy hllllldng." "1\11 the moro rea.'ands in Statesboro. Atl ti C ' <, son, II C�lUpauion replied, "why you uhould have 011an Ie oa,st. . 'I
IIccouol. \\ hen you hllvo a ch k'ft d "dOI'se it ov '
00 .., epollt IIIDP" Oil·ON THE rlRST TUESD�Y IN SEPTEMHE .' .
er to tile Lllllk null nrni] iL to thOlU. TIIJ1R! '�:£i�:�;'�� �'�:'1�:' ::��,'�:,::;i::::'::::{�':'::J�,;i';:; l' __�:I!I:��li:::�;l'::;d'��:le�,:�:��:::�,:':'s
'1:,I;)��o.;�II:n 1�:lilll:s�Y"nn;;Sale of Valuable Lands. six-ten: hs of one "CI'C. ii resorts IVIIS d I I [' BANr . iRECORDS BROKEN '. ue 0 Ill' 11·1; I;hllt ' K OF STATWill be sold ho[ol'e the court Jot No.6 coutnins teu acros : . the willt! WIIS frolllilio west ill" 1 ESBOROhousa door in tho city or Stntes. t·hirty.fol1r onc·hllud,'odl·lls of 1I11' BY THE WIND. sl,OI((I or t;he cast IIl1d I here WIIS :ry Statesboro, (jeorgla. 'HCI·e. IlO bllcl,jug IIp of Wilt 1'.boro, ou tho fir'l: Tuesday in SOL)' No Casualties R 't d U 'LotNo. 7 contains eleven aCl'OS . epor e. nusuai. Busifloss at a Standstill,temhol', 10.11, to the highest bid- and six-tcuths of one acre. ly High Wind H;eeps Up Well 13nsincss WIIS silspolldl'd ill ves-dol', tho �ollowing desol'ibed lois I' N Into tht Sight I d JJO, 1 O. S contains ten acres . , CI' ".1'· .NlIIllhers of IJlllees did notlying in tho city of Statesboro, I Ii ' Iaur rve-tent IS of one 1l00.·C. open up lit 1111 lind some of Ihose\ known !IS tho :mizllbeth Procter Lot No. 0 contains eleven acres (Mol'nillg Sows.) tl��lt. did open closed dnl'illg tilelauds, to-wit. and ono-tonth of oue nero.
.




Y 0110 0 the bllsiesl; dll.I's.Jot. 1 o. 3 conlnllls two nCl'es II. iI. Pll0C'I'01'! c nlllled I'"'gcl' toll of lifo IIlld 01., the S,I\'II 11 1111 h I'Ctllil�I', hilt cv�u(lnd e"'�'t.tonths Of. '"l acre. A"fIlIl1lgCI' of Rstatl' of �[l's. 'E1i:<. PI',oPOI·ly., the olga l' slor�s olos,'<1 carly ill theIJot No.4, coutu IUS three anLl' IIbe.tll PI'octOI". .
.
1he,'0 �I'CI'O 110 ensllalli�s in I'he ovcnIl16.'. 'I'hel'o WIIS 1I0hod,I'lofive·lonths 01: one aOl'c. Also 11,·,t S"'''II 1'00 I II' clt.y p"opel'. Whllo CV('I'III fislling I. 1 .' ' .• . v L. III '. w-· In'" . servo.. 00 CI'('HII1 P:LI'iOI'S l/tal; 111'0JJot No. r. contains thl'ee and locll ed 01.1 'Vest Main streel'
0 1)11I'tIOS 'havo not .yet heon no· open eve",\, do,\' iu Ihe \rook Sll8-========================'== counl'od for il: is, nO.t IOJown Ihnt P911dad bllsiness 1'01' Iho t'nl,il'eWARM TIMES ON
I Suuday an,l l\lolldaj." as Ihe I'C. nil,\' lives Wel'D 10sl; ill tho WI1I'OI'S dlly.
I
' SUNDAY EXCURSION. suit o[ the StOl'lII willeh swopt lhe




", II 10,,,, 1del's and
..
ono o�· two, cutting llIouth of the ]�disto
"iv.or. The




I . -. _,
.
,. " y we 1'0
'.
ho ent�n.l olll'rlOd by here I'ocks and will bo flou.tod whit '5111 0 0 COl np today. IlSS111'O( ,I �-'6eLtbr'lu1d.Pl1�8..SI�udIlY JIlorUlng 1L �ralll
paCkedl
groat diflielty. The passcngul's Storm Records Are Broken. od SII"IIl1nllll und thoro wus n;-WIl, negroes and. whito people; wore tokon oil' lute this "fternoou W,th n,n eIghty eight milo wiud flll,thor dunge\1 .....�f It rotnl'll on.every car �'ns loaded. to tlie stops, by ,the I'evenuo Cu.tlel' YI1.11I1l01'1IW bctw?clI 3 and 40'olQck in the gl1gcmcnt. Wh�n. the wOl1'thor�1Ud ho mUIIl Illlc,s b'om Macon ulld. pl'oceoded to Charleston, Illlorlllng,
the gl'Cllt�st wind veloc. IJI�I'eol1 closod lit 9 :40 o'olook' the,Ind Aug,usta dchvored thell' fUll/
F'lve men ,woro tal,ell off the Ity ever recorded III Savannah, "'IUd lIad dl'oPI�ed to 36 miles nil:,uota �: hn111a11lty. into _'l'ybee schoon or l"ol'tunll todllY by tho �\'c,nt.. on .tho I·eool:ds. Th,ere wero hOIIl': It WIIS slill I·aining. 'l'ho
"\ ,�ud S?",ooah. It IS sllld for tho tlluk stcamer TJigoniel', 1I0rth. SO'OI,11 h�IOS dl11'lng tllJs period 1'llInfllll for the twellty.folIl' h011l'sfil'st tlmo the 1'IIIII'0nds
unloUded/
pOllud. 'l'he ollptllin, his wifc and th.at tCI'I'lfic glIsts I'egistcred 96 II'ns 2.52 inchcs. ,carload IiHcl' C111' 10l1d of negroes the cook I'cfusod to lou,'o the sl' nlJles all hom, but 88 miles high-t 'I' I All ' "p. e t f Ii . ST "I j;II .� Joe. Ilttraotions WCI'O The stell mel' City or SII\'llllllllh S. 01' .vo mlUute pel'iods, Irom ORM'S
Th lip FALLS.runnlng wide opcn at Tybce aud I fl'OIl1 New YOl'k, dockcd safely lit wllJch tho 1'0col'ds ure mado. It Hi. °IILY ON TYBEE.tho cl'owd tanked np in good old ,9 o'oock Ihis IUcl.'nin'" Ilrlo . was blowll1g ot that I'ato ILt 3 :Oiit I 0' ... r 11 , 1 k r,S ,Y' c. ha.T'(1 fight with tho Wlwes. Cup. � 0 00.'. 1 ho !Jal'OmetDI' wcut toWhon tho crowd stt:llek SlLvHn. tam BlIl'go I'0PQl'tell pl1,1sing lin _0.02 Inches,. I he low,s� Inul'lc ey.nah on tho I'otnrn J't'0111 '1'ybeo uoknown sclioonol' witll lie" to). or l'OCOI'dod III thc SU"jIIlDUh bu.thoy WOl'O in fL fighl:ing notion.' A mast aud ,jibhoom gono, six� I'eau.. I
POill),OlllaO DttelllJ.)ted ,to al'l'cst/miles south Fryillgpnn lio"hIShipY. It IS, of COll,'se ,impossible tod t With yostel'dl.lYs tmills hom.nllc 0111 ILnothol' IIltOl ronod; 1ho Uany sllwll boa,ts, IHunch.,s "lid ?S ,Imate the p,'opol'ty loss oceas· 'I' bIt I
" U
I I .y ee eamo those who IlIld dil"od
"eso was the policeman shot him tho govel'l1lllent SIl.I'YOy boat Gem 10110(. ),Y tllo 1I11l'ticllno, !J'hCl'C is tlde,ad. '1'ho"e wore SOYCl'l1l fights Woro snuk. • no way in which this CUll be coni. '�. StOl'1I1 t�,e night bo[o,'e; noton tho different tnlins oomin'" out III the city tho si"u� of tl putod becallso or t;ho unt,ll'e 01' �I"llngl to I.epeat Ihe oxpe"lonco =====================�:::".of S lOt . , 0 Ie tl I d '. lI'ou I whIch thcy had passedII\'ilUno I, only ono, SCI'apc S orm 111'0 I'apidly beiu" I'elllovod 'C (IlilIngc ono' tlll'onghont Lhe '1'1 I .. .b.eing I'ecordod to _tho el'cdit of Telegl·apl.lic eOll;'nunic�lion wit I' city. It is PI'Obllbll'l1 fact thot' . .'esc l�'ought slories of I.,.nII' d'" I II ',I tl . . IInXIOUS nl"ht "'HI dllll1'ge tliS IVISIOI1, ILlH Ihat was IL ne. ,10 ollisidc wOI'ld \l'ilS I'csnmed 10- ICI'C was not n hOIl1C 01' businoss ' . 0 ". .1 0g.,'o II1nn sOI'l'iouly Cllt, a. l1e"','o woo day and tho sh'oel cal' I1l1d li"'l t house in Savannllh that did not 11)'OfiPo,ty on the '.1111 lid, but no'tlf o. - 01- t'· (1l1Dltencw.sof'lnYCISIIII'1I1an .111S )C '01'01:110 It'nin "cachod 1I1g systems :II'C ,gniu in opel'a- SllS aUl soma dnmngo. �rhc )'nin 'rl . _ (. I ales.Dublin., lion. . WIIS d"ivon in,to hOl1lo aftol' homo '. IC slorm appelll'ed 1.0 IIl1vo la.idNoxt SlInda,,l' will bo I II last ono • 0 nnd colll1tlcss walls we"e I'll' I 't,s. hHlld hoa"ily on the buildingsof 1'110 sellson, and it is hOI) '(I tllo MARBLE COM"ANY Eve S. ...' ")O�. IIlId 1.0 IIHvo spal'e,l )ll'ilctiolilly•
" .
ry ectlOn SUDers., nOlle of tlloll1.last one 1'01' mnny seasons.
.
SUSTAINS LOSS. lItc plGllIl'e Was ti,e "�IllC in ev.D All infol'lIlation .1'1.'010 'l'l'beo1I1',ng the stol'm SII11(]lIl' nighl el',\' section of the citl' fl'O'11 .I . ., C ' , "'as gaillcd f"Olll 1;11080 wllo 101'1,[L )lIl1ding neal' tllo Conl"'!l1 DellOt 'hatham Cl'esccnt in I he oxtl:O"IOb ' tllo islllnd, ilS I:olcrhono OO,"IIl1ll1i.TERRIFIC BATTLE.
wns lown down. It was oocupied southeRst to Yalllacraw ill the ex- eal'ion is Cllt 011'.by t,hc SonthcI'n Mal'hle and kome nOl'lhwest. 'I'he f ·t, E. .GI'anite C disll'i'" . nc OIY .�.Jl'iy III tile StOI'111 Ille lIelp de. JSnvannah G'l Aug 29 SI'




liPS, eslimatcd that tl d stor,"'s rib . y JOO 11I1( 1,0commg illto po,'t toduy toll r ' "0 amage 10 tho' 1II',Y,,\'e no IIlld,U" was \\'lIld bO"lIn to lell' I" II '1 . ' , 0 ,stock of statun t '11 \\,,'ecl'od s r Id 0" 0, IC 1'00 •.,ol"'IGB batblcs fou"ht with w' d
.
" I',\', e c,' w, l'cllch -, 0 Ill' as con bc djs· in patches. 'l'lIis lot 1;1 t ..o III a thollsllnd dolol's, covcred lit any l)Oint iu tile cily I II. I I.
, 0 Wli ,cr III·
nxx - It wa b
. 0 , 1010 ,llId tho gllests Who- nxx:nUnnnuauunn;CXLQXu:xnn:u;a:,01 Jlaoc� SthaCtean�:, �\ t�'le number of hn" remained spcnt It wot aud UII· iC.'J-�i6i.1i-
,
' 511 eln lilt tllo lotlll comfo,'table night '"
6
CEo.,r.CROo ..m IH·OPOI·ty loss is bOllud to l' 1 '1'1 " .CEORGE R4W'B lIigli. , .'
III Ie pOI'gola of the hotcl is
bad.}ft·"""o.le. 8 & t: '1'he t, t:- Iy damaged and t.h" wlilks lind...._ '.' rs O· s �co s al'o I,tlel'ed wilil oath hOllsos sulfored _.• • tWisted Sl"118 bl'okcn 1 I I DON'T 't t
'
OE4'mB IN � lelcgraph,O oioctl'i� and
0 �� IOno ,At the Inlet Hotel ,opol'filed h,\' Wal 0 start a bank account.A• , tlolloy W. A. Jones, Ihe damngo WIIS Don't t't ff b.'1 ul.'":_"s 01 U WI'OS; UIH'ooled t"ees, limbs 01' "1'cI1L PaI't of tl,c I'oof .. t.' r u 1 0 , ut start today'and"I ...., ..a ware tl'OOS and scotions E I' , . "018 Oln th "11 h '=======�===:��������� Fences '11'0 down al�d �1:�ml�I���d' ��;I �111,O ��r�ndas enl'l'io(]l II WilY, e.u you aVe something to look for-B 'Id" , of tJ1C 1II1I'1'ic'lDe .. .' , ,e IJlIng I'ooms a the l1P-' dUl 1D� Supplies, Tinware, and Crockery Farm'
I '�.h
ore Vel' th� o'y�s ',�ost:.Vldo;�� ;':/;,hOdI'OOI11S flooded ,<ith thc war to-something to depend uponImplements, Agents for VUlcan and Gantt Ing tPlows, Avery Sialk Cutters, Ledbetter �i�·a/:g:v:�e�,��1��, t:;:::I:.::�sligl� The Atbntic ('I"h. wa� hadly -something working for you.One Seed Planters casiollnlly II . I C damagcd, th" worsl 01: which WIISI
' IC ''''IU( 1lI011llged aE· the cHI'I'ying oil' of II ,t.. rl�...,t·., 411 I IJIfI ,r tl ij t.?1' hOI1l.·s
or Inbol' to rip 011' II, scc. of tho huilding. .,e
\les \llIlg rJ .·G , a••o"a an:.-a,es c a_nd�Barrett R.a·nges I
tlO') or I I n. a 8lC' or nlltomohilo A g"ent delll of damll' \
�
house, bllt tilPI'c WIlS nO IIn"oofi' go leport· STATESBORO QEOnSTATESBOllO of' dwoll.ing(4 Wilh II ,n�
cd IS :�I' .PostoFfico Station, l'he • 'ilIA, ,
--- GEORGIA 'I hlowing lit sn'"h " \'elooii� 1,�'�In(tt,,,,.o WII1'III"iilJs thn,t snpfJli.cd wo· CAPITAL: $25,000.00 . SURPLU"', <!!,'9.0,OOO.OI . I so CI WOI'e )'OW" aWlly lind tl "" ,�_n;uitf"C!:,,"� long n. pel'iod it is I'cgnl'(lod os "0. r' I , . ". Ie sec· Brooks Simmons, Pres. ,T. E. MeCroan Cash..........�:axx�:!::Lt::unnr:!:�x . IlIIll'lwhle. II. t til, lull 101l.'(S or, tho I'alh'ood dl" DI t F ' , •I 10 le c amdg. w"� st,'oyer1. The pill7.zn. of Mi;;$ Rm. . r"c ors: '. P. Register, 11:[. G. Bmn.en, ,r. B. nu�hing, Ii'IUl1iellW. H. Simmous, \V. w WilJiam1 •. Broeks SilDlDOLO!
VOL. 11. No...
AS PURD AND CLEAN AS THE FOOD YOU EAT,
TO MAKE YOU HAPPY AND' SHOW YOUR SMILES
"Wine Sap" Tobacco is the Brand
Sold in All First Class Stores
Break Plugs Sc, Double Thick 15c. Chew it once you will use it always.
THE F. R. ,PENN TOBACCO .CO., Re�.sc�lle,
=====i:1;BC>BC' & i-===; !:1 �W; �BCmw'!i'kT1!M-
111,1(, Wilsoll's ooUligu \l'IIS blown
1111'11.1' nud Plll-t of Iho roof cUI'I'ioil
oil: hy I,he wind.
thc gil Ie.
�'al't of tilo I'POI: of J. M, Dix­on s, e?t�ugo WIIS blown UWIlY..WIIIHlIlI Wilson, tho fishermanlit the Iulot, hud two ootlugesblown down, und lost his (ishingtllcl<le and his bOlltS,
.
'l'wo cottllgcs ond scction .holl­tICS lit ESlil. WCI'O blown down.
.1t uppollrs cor.tlliu fl'om the 8to­
':ICS brougilt 1'0 tho oily by t;hose
.11'0111 tIle
I
islnl1d tlhut not It build­
Ing t.ilcl'o oscflped Ihe f:II"Y of: tho
Sf;OI'lIl,-Snvllllnnll Nows,
.
oi'HE LIFE, ILLNESS '\ I feet \l'l'cel;. jle seems so Slid, 10110· 'TATTNEll'SAND DEATH OF ly and desolnte at all t imes, IIl1d IS
l1!IR.S, CHARLEY LEE NEVILS, III such II, loss wit hout her IIl1d her
Tho windows of S. F. SlI1ith'.;
stow lit tho Postuffico Station
were blown in Ilnd tho stook ,111111.
Iged severn] hllUdl'cd dollars.
�.'ho ["Ollt porch WIIS blowu olrof DJ.'. A. A. MOI'J'isoll's eolt;ngo.'l'--._..,.._·,-- --lie oottllgo of J. J. JoycC,;us
hlo�I'" off 01' its 8111'1>01'1'8 "'((! ·(]c.
PO;�,dcd 011 1'lIe g'·OlllHI.
.
J 110 I'II'%ZII 0 I' ·W. h IVi Iso II 'sdISOPPCIIJ.'o(l 1101'(11'0 the 1'01'00 of
held Sept em'her H-Oetober J,
F Asth d 'Summerl!Jll. Hay ever, ma an
'1'0 'MHcon Ga.-Account Geor- Colds I"iii Stutu 1"�i.I" to be hel,1 Octo- Must be relieved qn:�klyh I' 10.20, .1a.1l. Jo'oley's Honey an�1 Ia� •
FOI' ,·0I1lplete infol'lllalion in I pound \\'III do It. h.. M. SIO�
I't'g;1l'01 to "II larcs, dates of ,ale, J03·1 Wolfl'Jll St., Cillego, wnte
lilllits, sl'liedlll(ls, tl'aill sel,,,jc:c,
I. [ have been gl'eatly troubled
.'1,'., apply to noal'cst liel;cl \\,;111 II:lY Fc,·pl.' and iilld Ihat by,
101:.;illg 1(�ol(lY's IToney and rrar
('!Impound I �et gl'cut rclief."
�ran'y olhers \\'ho slIclh similnl'ly
\l'ill he gllld 10 h'nefit by Mr.
SI, \\'arl '. experiencc.
W. lI. Ellis Co.
'ro my knowl('{l�c hCl' life WllS
hright, pure, SW('llt lind tl'He IIlId
nile WIlH nt 1'111 tilll(,s tJ'l1s1in� ill
dlel' 1I'\h', lorillg fi/l\'iout". Shp lo\,·
I Excursion Fares Via. Central ofGeargia Railway.
nx RETURNS II '1'0 Atlanlle� '" .J -Ac·------ cOllnt .AIIII'l"lcall EIl!I,tl,!t· H,lilwnyShow Far Above Half
l\1il1ion/
ASSO"IIllioll, 10 hI' IIl'ld Odohel' a·
1 C J Y 1.I,lnl1.rC]fc�C ,!€r .2St ear. To .1\lIgIlS1r1, t:.I.-"..\('eOllllt Un ..
Taltnall's Tax Heturns (',II 0111101 F,m Asso,'11I1 'Oil, 10 be
Show Great In('rase 1",ld :o-!O""IIlhel' 6.11, ·lnll.
----------------�
Please accept my thanks tot theEmpire Lit'e
This is to r,otif.\' no Oil" to hire
Henry Hall, (col) as ho is nndor
COli tract Wilh me for tho year .
.1. W. Deumr1l'k,
Brooklet, 0"., NQ,�.
sweet slIIiles Hlld. SWI!·t voice to
spell I, sweet; CIIl'J'ishill!:t HIIlI 1'0111·
fUI,ting- words I,u lii!!l. All this
hilS prHH:i(ld liD\\', nil It(' had has
gOlle ,"1(1 Il'ft this old s:lLl wul'id
ur sill nlHJ HOJ'I'OW, so 1I0\\" he \\'ill
cd ('v(,l'y1l0d.)' :lIId fl'\.'UtPc! ('\,('I·Y· IHI\'t.: 10 1001, to his hleS�H'd Uod
onc '" 10"i'Hi lind I;lIId sill'
W:lql 1'01' HII his e011l 1'01'1 , .lWHl!l' Illid jo'y,10v,eo doarl,\' loy e\,t,,'yhody tlllli IVe III'e III lool( 10 lIilll for "II100ew h"I' 11('1' J,':olh WIIS slIl·h 'L il' ," I "I' 'II I II's ".





" 0, to lO Hlllyt IIUg. that the tax returns I'llI'this ycar t JOlin 1 sso('laIIOIl oj �tilt IOIJIII'Y1lRr11lI'l' Slw lo\,pd hl'l' (Iod and 1.·'1, I ' .. I '1') '" I" I I I II'" I I'. .' t
�ll etta 1II0st (1I11lg
JlILl·I�hOW
sneh a. healthy illcl'case, l,nglll{'(l)"S. "O l' !I'l ,.)PI1('1I110I'she rrallZ!d "lid klll'w \\ Ilholl
I iOIlS, swel't bahy which \\'''H so Tax Recei\'el' .Tohn It. 1'lIrcell has 11.16, 1011.llis pow('r alld 1M"!'.\' w.' cuuld do pn'lly 'Ind 1111 loved it so Llp'II'ly I' b k . b' t'f I I t '1'0 Illdiallal)olis, Ind.-:1""OIl\lt. SI I I I j. • f • I,' liS oo'S lit can I tJ slape, alll l'ohs, cuts, corns: brniscs, spJ'ain.llOlhlll . ,Ie lI1l Slit I it S\\,,'C, III WIIS God's s\\'ed litll" IIl1gl'i. III tl '1 h f' tl " . l . t- Gl"lIld I,od>!" I. O. n. V, to bo. I' 't' '1'1' . ,ley SlOW teo 0"1111; III elc q fll1<.l in.)·lll'ies of thril' tenor," heIlnd p.lenFlIl� � IS.pOSI 1011. 1I0\lg,�1 \\'rlB too guod to �tay ill this w9J'ld iug" iigure8:. ,. lipid �('plllnrlwl' lG.2:1, ·1!)11.II f I 1ft I I I "SII I snys, "as a healing l'cmedy ils..<1 0 Il'" n II' Ions ,Ill( on�. .. of I,'oldole hili:" shol'. li,lie Uh, il; _.___ '1'0 I\lIoHillt', 'I'e'"I.-.Iccollntf· I I I I I less 'I ('0 I'" "(I lin I dOIl't cxisl." Only 25e at. ·erlDgs S 1\.1 t (. H'I' I " .«( .J l. :-; gl'i�\'cd il�":i lov{\d OIl('S tu 1r1l\'C t·o Total allloullt of returlls I'm' this .1\PPcda('hilll1 Exposition, t� hecOlllmand nnd flldlll'('d h"," �lfA.:,C�IPal'i




)lever hl'nl'd 10 ,'V('II 111111'111111' n "lid (lorl ("tiled il ho",,' I" Ihal tlll'IIS 1'01' L!JJQ .·I.li!lli-!J\)�.UO
i
,_ �_
'W' 'V' "'Il"""W _"""'"word 01' WOl'l'y ahout 111'1' �ufrrl"., hles5H'd\\'ol'ld 1I111,1I0WII 011 Itl' :JHtll On.ill over last y�a1". ,.li,')i),GJ:I.OOing cOlldition, �hr look ;il1 or .hrrj or :\Iny, 10 I'l'Ht ill .1{,SIl�, 'J'he amounts I"ctllftlcd uy dis-medi"il'_' f;O good nnd swt't't. Wei "". ('IIIII'ley 1",1' Ne"ils \\':lS tl·ic�'nrcasfollows:
i MAYS BROS.
all "\'ttl 1,,·1' so dral·I.v, hntl """.,.i,,,1 to ,\Iis, IIII"i,' Lt'(' ()'....J."... Hag"" 10lldillg with .. ';:\)IO,S:IH.OOIholll':'l (lod ('all,'d IIt'I' t('nlicl',, h\' "" 1111' 261h d"" of .1111«' IDIt) (1loll,,\'illo ""xt \l'ilh .. �10,�'1.00 '
t,wpel \'�i('l' ,"""y f,'o," m. '11" i,I,,;,,1 shl' dil'd Ihl' 1'21h dllY oj· .\LIY: Heids\'illc.. . .(; • .1,10] ..1,00t, d"l'Ij' "allillg Ilis 10,",.'<1 olll'sll!111. !:ihe WIIS hom �:'Jlt. lil'h, C"butown. ..,j.IH,(j(i·1.00 i THE NE' J&. T S""�OREJlOm.e to I"l'dt, und \\"(I.do f l,pl ill Hi I 18!)2, I'el' n�(' was l' Y('III'S, HI'\"L'II .1 )('gf(,llllci , . JiO�J)O 1"",.00 " '" .I.])r:IY t.hat 0111' los o[ Irel' sweL't Illonths :iJld I \\'1'111 y.fiv(' dnv,o;. Collins., ·,Ir,n,i!)8,OO
iv?ice m'�y
Ill' hel' gilill 01: a gl'(>"t.i '1'1", dl'Ce:lS,'rl W;,S Ihe J';II;,:hll'l' l:fog\\,l1llo\\'.. . ... 345,r.�Il.OOvlotOI'Y 1Il ]ICliven, Ihnl sh: lII:lY, "lid h"h.\' or .\11'. ,,"·1 ,II,'s. D. S. Tysoll. .�Oti, �2(j.OOwmll' a C"Owll \\,11 II .Jesu., !:ill" I"t, O"I.'sby fOI'III('I'i), oj' 1':111:11111,'1 FCaw)lolld . 11;0,1)2 •. 00Ilel'llght 0 SlllllC I h.lt olllr,'s m:l.Y.' "O�IIII..l;.
'.
('edclllcl,l' S i� .1,oHS.OOsee she sN'Hled PI'I'!"(l( t Iy I'CI'OJ! I ' ,Cil�l 10 ('od' hl,i,sed ,\III Sile IVI I I OLhes IlitOlcStlng bLOls cOTltalllodn, I ::'l � , I,)' !\ lO1lld \\ I'I'P, "\PII Illy ,:J. ).. ,. I
I
is ahs(,llt, J!(�r S\\"tct VOII'l' IS sllelll I \](':11'1 can t '1'1110 )lIitl'/ III �[I. ] ,uJcell � lOP�lt [lie the
" T '1 ,', l! . � I
/"llmbel
01 tax payCis III the COllll·.luti oh, ho\\ \\ � do 1Il1!o;/i h�1 (lIIl
I \Vlry shollid I Sigh, wilPII dllill II III ,. ,)
,
(). '9regret hOI' ,h'3tll, hili Ihe
1110stl ('lIrlsl IS """'
ty. I hCI'c nrc _J?� "b,te, alltl (,_8
blc,scJ thing of "II Ill' til II, c,1 VIt'lol' ov,'r SII' ;111'011,,11 111111 who colored Clt,%enS ollhe COUIII); thatl,witll hel' Almi"hll' Ood on he,' ' I � retllrn personal plOpcrty. fhele
I I" 1'1 I I I 011.,' 1\'", '0'.", 'lI'e In docIOl'S., 10 tll'''''ors, i (lclI Id.yilloO'IJe<
alll la (1(. fo 1(,1'(IlUI··'11 I I I (,'10".1' 10 J'Ii 1011 p1tl�nu J1I".IISt':.o. I b
i
cst mothel' IInll snld hc WAS h:lp, Ili,";II"... Listsl aud 1551 o.logs Llut al'e SII
.
py, ,he f"lt ��ood null "'''' lilt, 11111"1 ject
to speclal t:lX. I!)i �t. thing ill Ih,' world. 011, )rol'e people, ilion lind WOlllCII, - ---0
i
um. t It gTElIl '.
nllt! oli, Willi I· it :11'e sug(,l'ing I'l'OIlI kidney alld Do not allow YOlll' k'dney nlld!g.reat eOIl�olallOJ1 10 ,t""d hy Ihelbblddt'r Inlubl' 1I11t11' ever before, h.l:ldJOI' 1."OUbIC
to dcvelop
bO-1JJedside or OUI' dY1JJ�' IQ\'('d OIlC'S, I III rl f'lI('ir yenl' mol'c or t.hem 1111'n yond the rcneir o� med'c1J)c, '11nl,c i
witl� the �lelltlr allg-I'ls SI:II'ili'� 1'01' qlliek' I'clief 11nd PCl'llllll1Cnt 1:\),It'.Y ],idncy rills. 'I'.hcy gir,c
I' then.' ill th,,"' I'Il"'.'s IIl1d hl',fli' ": "Ill I
bl'lIolil. 10 1"ole.\"s Killncy Hell1e., (pllck .'·oslIlls lind .slop IlTcglllnl'l'
�a.lkll1f: With 111<'"'. nle1'<'"I:1 �".\'� <1.", which hus pl'OVOU ilself to bo II"s Willi slII'prlsmg PI·OIl1Pt.�css.
Ii
]0111' who hnfll pnl'dolJ!ld I i!(llli 01 olle of" t!rp l1l0�t ciJcI'livc l'emedies IItbeil' sin Oil, let 'L� (':,,'h "'0, 1'0" k;dne.v Hlld bladdcr niilllenls, . 1meTlt wo li\,., jll'Uise .)111' blt's",'d Iht lI1edi"1 soience hll� devis('d. 1,1 " Road NOtlC�. ..
i




IV. II. I�ogel's, IV. L. �lltcltcll
, Sho is galle but nol fOl·goll,,". '!IlI!l!l;'I!I!IlllI!l:!l�.' and oth,'1' having applied 1'01' Ihe Dry Goods, She "Jld he,' 11II.,hulld, ('111111.,)' Pill Pllll Pllll ostahlisllll1cnl of II eh.nge i."
t,ho iIJCe Ne\'ils wcre so lo"iu" nnd dt" - U U U old Ilobcl HOlld, ill Ihe la·lOth,'oled to eneh olh"r, t,hey WCI'C Ih" DiHt.. hy diseonlinuing, thnl pn!'t
pride 01' oach one's lif>'; the." If You Want. of Ihe ('olld froll1 n'n!' }Iill
were 80 kin.d "nd uffoctiouoJe I�· Something Clean, SOme. I3I'aneh 10 Ihe BrYll11 counly line;
wal'd. ea"ll 01'1,01', fl'bc few lI1a.l'· I'
.
S I
' tlll'll to begin at Eugene Antler· ,. " Lllllg NICE', ometllng·ried llIont hs they spcut t.ogethcl· SOll'S place and I'lln sOllllh by W.
. properly Cooked, go to fJ. :lliteholl'8, W. n. l'togel's I1n(1WOl:e the ll1Q&1 happy oncs 01' .tlll'lr
d I the;NEW S'l'ATESBORO olhm 10 cOllnty line neal' 'Mn:;.lives,"; it was Jove p�nc� 1111 !Up.










�ouplcl.c"l'I'Saw.JoIIIO( 10"e;ler. noml 'l'1'E'3tIlHJnt 'In.l: , MAYS BROS
I
Thev W(lJ't' 'one 01: Ood's joilled v tl'/lI'Y, frhis .Allj...'1,st _2110. 1!)11. ' " "
eOIl�lrs; 11I!'y \\'1'1'" �hr sa 111'" Ihe' SA'l'ISJ1ACTION Z. '1'. rielllAl'll, to- •






T,' r>IVE 1 r.;, 1" :1. A. HIIANJIN, P � Offi' Id t d St t b Gwer�
the <In.\' Ihey \\'('1'0 1II,".'I'IC(. .Jt!. ..",:::i.J!, \1 .., '-".J :> OSc ce 0 S f'1n a"es oro, a('. c. Dpl,OM'H,
.




11 S. h MOOI'!R, .6which wb 1L11]UlOW SIC 'H ... er
COllllllissioliors. v....++¢••••••��••�........q,�.�.����oI!t ...harley's lirc j� it per·. :rrr:g:rnt:IiI!l]I'I!I!.IiZlEI1HJI!IJ' ImlllIJ � '9"'.....'
To �\lIg'1I!;l1I, <lu,-.1\Pl'OUl1t �c·
g"I'O 1;1:1i1' .\sso(·il-Il iOIl, to Iw IIl'lll
N4J\"I'1l1 h(,t' "1..J..17, "1�) 11.
Accl1Se(l of Stealing,
E, E. (,lrfllllhrrlain, of Clint.on,
)1 "., holelly a('ClIse, 1311"1<1", 's
A I'll iCil S�"'c or sleHling-tho
stiner from iJurns or .ca1lh-thf'\
;)lIil� 1','0111 SOl't'� of 'nll kinds-Ihc
,I isi r('ss 1' ..0111 boils 01' pi II'S. "It
A Satisfied Beneficiary =lStateSboro, Ga.,June 30, 1911Fred C. WalliS, Agency
G Savannah, Gaentlemen:_ •
•
Notice
Insurance Company's check£or $1�000 in t'Ull settlement or claimunder Pplicy �o. 162B3 on' the l�, or
rimy husband, Stephen R. McElveen.
1, Thanking YOU ror your.. promptnessin_settling this claim I, am,
Yours very trUly(Signed) Mrs. La�ra v. McElveen
New Hotel Tybee Damaged. Prac.
tically No BUilding on Island
Unmarked,.
FRED C. WAL�Agenoy
409-l0-1l,National 'Bank BUildingSavannah, Ga.
General Agents for the E .mpne Life In­suranoe Company
N. /.[W·I.LSON, Looal Agent
Laugh the wrinkles out of your face
You ought to feel so good over the chance to save
money that your face would light up with smiles,
Here is your opportunity. Everything as adver­
tised new and uptopate and goods c')mmg in every,





C=oP,ri,bt 1909, br C, &. al.lllrlllO �I.-"o. IJ
will see that you can save on every purchase.
1rn.:��:r.'
,,(.1:'''1bars Octagon soap
for 2Sc; Luzianne coffee 2Sc can and all groceries
We will sell all next week 6
VESSELS REPORT
A II 35c goods lit· '200 All 2fJe good at Jge
12]e l'orcals JOe J 2JltTltl luc gingham 100
l/)oolltings JOe 61 and 70 ealiooes Ouc
7c bleaChing 050 7c Sea Islalll1 Ooe
Mells $.1 shi .. t., 8Ge !j;l ovoJ'alis 850
75c shirts [jOe 7Gc overalls GOc
A lille cf mell IIll,luoy shirt.�·, sizcs 1,2 to 17 to b� closed out nt 2';c. 72 x 1)0 bed sbeets 50 cellts





dill Ill!,( l hu duy. e:� IIPlllflll'll lve Of-;-IOII,bluI11......M.......
-
.........
I·UrrL H The tlollbl� t�IIL leu 1'1' ttl tho ItllllKhl 1111<1 sh'lln ('1'111'101',1 ",Id, Rltool.lI� sinl ted j"l,dllY IIllell�oO<l dl'plilies will be III. Lntlilln �JlI 1<11; I ... TL IAIIL W.'INn ONE I"JURED III l!ol.II':ldel, ,1,LjIlUIIIIIl':il'lllIg 10 do IIIl pos.IIJJ" 10 pili down �'lIy i .0 •••OS8 .,.,00 "nHUll 'jl\\O ot the 1'01 LOIS were Iil:{hl'lIlg' dh,«(lIdJ,llIt'(",., thtll IllHV /l11f:tl1.IS the reaul! or It III', ,,111111 'Ierk �1'llIl IrHlllins 01' young .lossc
• OilY 1,.1110, of J\lolIllC,,1I0, III sepu- l':i1n"lry /111) III u. 1I1ldel'�ll(llJl! i
You have heard the : tOI'Y of the farmer t'Raoe Trouble Feared at Indian 0
1
lllllllglh,tll,hndtoxllll<ool",ol PllilOISOj'qho City J.'1I1 IIJIIiI 0 0, h I II lb' t I I
T A
. • W 0 C ra cec IS accoun ,s on t ae rarn dOO1',
Springs-s- roops re
Ulll.t&dI.[thCIII
over the helld wirh Ius pIS· IIl1d 1II1IIQIIIUIII Illel'e unt il the ""1 which later burned.
ness, t.ol 111. dning so I he gil 11 WIIS (111"81 IS 0\1'1, brlol'o hciug �CIIIf ";._ Iircd off, ArLel' LlulI, Bill 'I'uruer to tlie howe of hili pvu. 1M You are in !\ Uk!) ]:'nt 'If -YO' -J,(ml� '!3e!Ie ttl! � - �"'_'__� � • ... "'-L- • ':!.':"'Jm'D ��t&w"
:A w '-!1 &fiJ\;rA'O' DUgI' ..�,,,;..:.t;J Al.� I
.... _'..-':'_ -- _. �""Kl:F.J"",,� --�..:.. ::'.::- :,.z;:;:::::-:__
PUT ,IN ATLANTA TOWER
and enme hnek nnd I hrcatcned 10 0--- .- I:
Let us handle your money-do your book-
1,,11 lJlIlIC Iia \VIIS prevoutvd I Seemed to Give HIm a. New StOl!1. keeping, relieve yon from W01'1'y and work.
Porter Terronzes Hotel, �ollow.
f'rom shoollllg, hOll'cvcl' The 'j slIileloll Inl"lIscly lIlll'l O,lt· A bflnk account WIll give yop safety and Cl'etlt,
mg Altercahon With Clerk-
111'1,(10 11111 1111 lie" IIJIU lell·oliz· II'g ,lilt! no I1lltllellle 01' Ilel1llOont
Deputies Fired Upon From Am.
eu I h II'ltolo holol, 111g-ht0l1l11g j I Illid SOCI11CU to l10 lilly good,"
Ohecks are your personal coinage system.
bush With Fatal R�l1lt to Jes.
101'y b,lllly, IIhollt II '1IlPl�ll'od llldy lIllIe. H.]lf Youngpetcrs, EClltol'l
]f you baven't SUl'pll1s money, deposit all
se Stngl�y FSf'llen Massmg
gllests Ll'elyiJody, 11'0111 Iho of 'I'll. SI1I1, LUIIl<e View, Ohio your money
with us and pay your bills by
Near Tov;-n.
ttlllnng-el' or tho hotol, If. P l�ldcl, "The first few dosos or CllAJl1bcr I
check. You will soon have credit and the
10 Ihe gllesls, wrlO Ihl'Oll'll Illlo a lalUu'. Storn,loh lind Livor '£ub· surplus.
j)lIlIle lind hlld 10 stancl 101' IllS leiS gale II1C surpriSIng roltef aDd :======================
\llc IIbll c 'rho neglo cmploy s tho second bolllo seem cd to givo
of Ihe hotci wcnt 011 II stlll<o IIU· n' n ncw slomaoh and pel feclly
l�ss ('lei k auy JJllue was dls- geed hc!·!�!:.JJ 1('0: iak. bj ;.�1
dUll ged '1'llIs WllS tlOIIO by tho I u.:;ltlcr�.
IIInllugel', II P l�lacl·. Luu left 1
1'01' IllS hOlllo III �lolIlJcello lAst FINE PIECE OF
Ulght DETECTIVE WORK.
Depnl,v Shcl'lll' 0 ]0] SlI1llh
,'PI'IIlg-s, at " loncly plnce 1JI Ihe
\lellt to Iudllin SPltng laIc _yc 101· 'I'he ,lllCStS 01 the two I1lllldel"
load IIcal Ihe pOint \lhclC tho
dH�' afternoon 10 allcst '1'111'lIel, CIS 01 J 11 'l'1Il1H'1', II", l'Cgl'O
]<'lol'llIn and IJI(liall Spl'lng I'all.
but the offieel' was 101'ocd to Ie· who WolS tnlll'llol'eu SOIllO ill110 ngo
I'ond c,'osses the pllblu.: I'oad lcnd.
tutU \\bthout the negl'o, who neeLI S.lvflnnah, fa few clflYS ngo,
Ing to J"cl, 011
\I onldll t gil C up \I II hont SOl lOllS 0110 In Decnlnl', A In, ,1.Illl onc ID
l"onl whIte 111011, Jcsso Stnale\
II'onblc The p.tlly filed lipan I.lsI Dellolt, �Iieh, 11''', n fille pICCO f
who \las "died H T 'j'hOIIlIOIl,
I1Ight \lCI'O IlslIOlS to lnclt.ln dt't.'clll'e wod,
dcpllly IloIl'dell o[ Iho Hntt COUll.
Spllllg nftH IIppel 'rhey Illed Jlllgh Boggs ,Jlld Floyd WOI'
ty CiHIIUgIlJl't, �I H COllnor ,1Ild
l1ealhy ,md \\cut dO\'l1 lo sre lt'Y t\\O \\olthlcss p,lIntcts ,He the
o \V ThOilltOIl \\'(\IP 1l'1lt1l1lllt{
ho\\ tlllllgS \\tll(' gcttlllg nloll� PHlllCS \\ho llllll'UC'INl the neglo
jlOlllllldlflU SplllIg "lleli the
.111(,1 thccXClb�mcn.tofthcalt(,l- 101 IllS mOIlC'Y, tlllC'W hilt! 111 an
shooting ot'clliled '('hey WCI'L\
110011 '('utllel' ,IIILl IllS hoy,lI IS old \\'011 III 1�lhllghrlJll COllnty flllU
w.llldllg, ,Iud wllclI lliry Il'IH.:hl'd
Ihollg'ht, \\(11(' III "flltlng hy Ihr dlo\e to 011\(11 :llld sod hIt{ ,lII­
n 1'0\1)1 111 the 10lld los, Ihllll IOU
load, and II'IH'II Ihey pnssrd, IIlln· 101ll0hdr 101 onp hllll·III'd dolllllS
j'Hlds 110m Illtildl1 HPllllg',lh\'v
('Ii loo!;£' Ihell hl'C' PillllCS II\ln� Till' d('tfllb 01 thll CIIJlIC fllr
slopped 10 lesl 111111 \1,111 101 olh.
,It Indl,ln Hpll\lg' ,I\(' l'l'pollcd ,IS IrlY III III III, ,wd noll' thnl Ih,' lwo
1'IS III the p,lllj .lllsl dS tlllv
SU'yllig they SilW TllIllC'1 Ilhll1ll1g' lIhll h,l\r con\rsscd It IS S'lllHlr
slopped Ihey III'''' lI1el hI' ,I II'llh
lip Ihr 10'ld III Ihc dllectoll 01 the "l' to th(' JIlIY th,,' 11111 Ily Ihe11l
"'"Ig' hili I ut \VlllehO,l('1 hllilets
spO'I whe,,' Ihe shoollllg OCCIIIIO,I 10 gl,o Ihrlll JllstH'l' 'I'hry dr·
,llId bucl,shol 110111 holgllll>
IIJlh II \Vlnchesl('I', less tllnn file S('llr Ihe' IlIghest pcnnlly Ihc 11111
.About h\enly-fl\(! shols "'('IC
1I111l1ltcs )]elolc Ihe lllcn \\Cll' shol Il11pOR('� II they rill' pl'o\rn glllity
fil'ed
'I'he lIegloe., II I heitcl'ed, Belteved t Have Been in States·
\\'hrn the fillllg COIllIlIl'lIcrd ,111
W,IS someone III the pHlly ngolllst' boro
fellli Ihe 10,IU, SlJlgl�y will! did-
\\110111 IIH')' h,ld It (�IH''',IIll'P 'VI' IIIlLl('lstal1cl LJlflt 1\\0 young'
Idl \\ound .III COIlIl'OL IIIJl1lCd III Tl!I'llll' Pili
I." I y flll I:"Hld III IJIl'lI ,1DS\\Cll11g IIH' dCSCllpfloll 01
tllo Iclt leg '1'110 oiliols dloppoll
be despcl11le ""alllet"1 'l'IIelr 1111' 1\10 IIIllldrlrl's pnss�d I III ollgh
to uonccnl Ihl'lllfo\llvr� 110111111111\-
.tcLlOlI III lellotlzlJlg the Illlllriles St,ltr:-.hol'o a If'" Llnys h(lI'OII� thev
II file 'I'he (11'(1 "H� lOtll1l1Cd III of thl' llotel 1:ldl11, 111 tlll' <lllel-
Illllrtl lip 111 ScL'f111llnh '1'lIry"p-
1110 dlll'cllOIl 10111 \lllIlll 1111' sllols nooll, be,lIs
IllIs 0111 pllL'd lUI tile lob ill ]1l1ll'lln� Ih,'
cnlll(' IJ)' L' 'I' '1'1101111011, \\IIn hnd "I
('ws 01 titl' shootlllg llitl not "lltl'l t,lLlk 101 I Ill) Rt.dl1Silolo
.1 plslol, ,llId U \V 'I'honlon, \\ ho SPI
("HI lI)1ill j IllS ll1011l111g' PIlO_ \\ HtC'I' "oIl,s Thrv IIllUg iii 011 lid
WolS oIlll11'd \\Jtll.1 sholgll/l 'I'I\I'Y pip (Ollllllg 10 SIIIWIIOI eOlllf,
hf'IP 1 Ila\ 01 h\o .lilt! 1IIIlillg to
IIc:Jl(l I'plll'.lllllg stpps IltlOllgh
"h)(.'11 \\r1S III S(':'!lSIOII d thc 111Il!" gIlt tl){' 10" 01 prllllt1l1g passrd 011
tiJ(' thick womb, hili \\\'1(' 1111dldt'
hlll'lINt 01 thp l.:o\\c1ldly .It,leHlpt 10 N,l\rllll1(lh will'I I' IIII'Y got Illtn
10 sl'e-III" p,IIIIl's dillll� Ih,' shoot. lIpOIl




;::c-..cro::s :i� i;'� �v;S" vOCCl ...




SllItesbol' )11 COllllnO\) IIlih Ihls
clItlr soctlOll. of Enslelll GCOlgIIl
nas beon In I he gllp of I he storm
Icing- for Ihe past Jolly.elghl
11OU1'S
Just as II did elghlce\) � enrs
.:1go on SnndllY aflel'noon all the
fOlll'llt Sunday 111 Align 1 bCJIIg
1hc 27th dllY, 189a a !tong nOl'th·
casler clime np, but ullllko Ih
storm of 18 yelll's ngo Ihero \I as
'no law to heglll willt, ,lhJlt hemg­
left 101' Ihc second dllY tillS lillie
Durmg Ihe dfl,\, 011 SlInilny Iho
streets wero mndc well lligh 1111·
]IIlSSfthle hy tlte Ii rcc snnd StOIPI
1 hilt wns hlo\l lng, tit wllld WIlS
lit II hIgh speod 'I'he IIlnd l,opt
lllltlli SlInduy mghl lind �Iond"y
lnoJll1ng b fol'o Iho IIUII cnll1e Ihls
timo.
As fnl ns WI' h,llr hern ,Ihlo III
1CHI'Il thcl'C IS htlilc ll,IIll,lge tr­
])01 tI'(l 111 tillS O\1\1l1ly The high
willds hlp\,! Ollt so III I' 01 I Ill' opell
oollon, hll IIII� <11,II1't sul1'ol liS
blldl,\' as \IllS r,po' I,'d, IIllholl�11
a jl)l�t 11f'II.:Clllagl1 01 the ClOp lS
opcn 111 I he helds It h,1(1 1101 hrell
open lOll£( I'llolltth to lu'('oll1C' loose
lind I Itcll'loI'r llld 1101 �lIsI,11I1 I h('
nlllOlll.lt a! clHllIrl�(I It \\ol1ld hll"{'
oOIJe haf! It iH'PIl oprll long"f't 'Pllc
THIll fell l1\eely IIlld II'IlS hadll'
needod hy sOllie or OUt 1,II'lIler",
,'spoollllly Ihosc wlto had S1l5t'llll
od dfllllflg(l 1'1'0111 the hfltl 111 1 hl�
{llU'iy SUllllllrl', tll(l8(, IHI1I1CIS
l,hollgltt <II fil,t Ihey lIelC 1IIIIled
hut tlll'lI ootloll Itlld rOllle 0111 ulld
H1Hl ".IS dOing (lilt', thp tlloll�l;f
W.1S drlllllH.!,ll1� It j1lt'ttv illldlv nlld
il. '" hellO'l ed th,' 1111115 wdl do
t hrm good' III 11111 n.\' r,lSI'" I hI'
YOllTIg- rollon th,lI "flS IWlIt do\\\}
hy thl' hili I H hellel 1111111 III<' olt!
colfon/p,'o\ldf'l1 'HH':,,\ons stili Il II
I'lght
'rhe stOll1l (lid COlIsl<1rl ,I hlr
(lnllla�I' to tl!!' Illllhf'1 tlf'l't; \\llJ(,'
1)10\\11 <1011'11 HII nlel Ilir COIIIlI'
HepoJis 1'10111 SlIldllllilh ,llId otll
CJ' -poll1ls ,dOIl� 1110 J\lhnllc fO I�t
PEOPLES BANK
i OUIIER. .GEORGIA•




I McCOY & PREETORIUS I
I Agents, I
I Statesboro, Ga. I
I TNTERNATI01�AL HARVES'l'ER COJIPANY,I
� J\:[OWel''', Rak<:'E', Hay PI e"
" Gasol me Eng,ines'l
IPl1l11PO::, Feedllhlls, ::tllli Dlilg Sa\\f.;' I
I Webavein stock Mow€rl'epftlls. SEE US andl




(Itllf'IIS Ilrd j'XIIII'Illt'lll \\,1" SOO" IIH)J1 11\1'1.;
,Il le\!'I' he.lt 'I'll(' I \'O'Hl \\US ,H':·
(@����M�_���m��





are apl'reclaterl at this BNK, �
"
�
and we try to a�Sl. t 111 maklllg �
� (tb�m larger The B::m'estlllg' �
seaoon \\'111 :;0011 opeD, and YO:li· I
banI;- aCCO\lut \\]th llS \\lllshow �
I yout' eRl'TIlngs Keep books ,nth I
I "��NK �F I
I �
I BROOKLET, I
I BROOKLET, GA I
I J. N Shearouse, Pres. Paul B, Lewis, Cashier til
;' DIREO'l'ORS: I
I � :. ������O���H. ;.AT��\�,��:�I�;.' I
MJ T. R. BRYAN, r. O. WATlmS tll
I '1' B. THORNE I
���De����_D�e�
Illg
SUlglty Dies From Wounds
:--:lIJglej' \\'n', JlICJ!..t d lip sOl11e
l.ltC'\' .!lId 111sllNI to J,II.:I\�mll,
\\iJrlc he "US gi\ClI IllIIllPllldt'
ITIrdl1.,:,tl ntltlilloll Ill' \\dS so
110nl, 110111 the loss 01 bloo I Illdt
Ii( dlcd sholily ,lllrl hrillg' Ill' \VIIS
bl'ollght hel f', IllS deHI h OCCIII I IIIg
,11)0111 12 o'cloel, I,ll' \1,1. shol
1I1101lgh holh Ihlghs, thc hliliols
�W\Cllll� the nltt�1 J('S fl'hc bullet
\waf:i
{iI'I'd 110m ,I WII1(lipstC'l, us II
plCI cccl the flesh III OJl"e leg 1\1\(1
SCHOOL OPENS SEPT 6 contJUlled lIs 00111 sr, Sllll,"l" III'
01 hCI IllIgh J H COUIIOI' \I liS
1'hc 101',11 Pll"h" sehool, II III lIotllJdrd III Iho lelt II'� IIf' IIlIS
open Wcdlle,dll.\, �"pt (j 'I'h,' taken hOllle ,IS soon ,IS posslhl'
Slipel l'llclldC'llt \\ III 11(' II tiJp ,Illli g'l\ rn lIlL'dJ( nl dttCIJ: lOll, .1'H!
school Illllldlllg all 'Iollday, S,'p' II III 111,ely 10001('1
4, I�l the pilI pOSt' of glVlllg I'll '1'\\0 Ileglocs, Hlil rl�lItlll'IJ tlllfiS
tranoo oxallllll,ltlons "Jld fl.le�IIJ' Bill SI'ubb., ,lIId hiS hoy, (leolgr
JOg stnd"llls ,'11I,10nI5 who llld W"ll' oIl'lestrd tillS 11101111111; lit III
]10t tc�l ... 1J lhe {llml ('XlIlIllIl.11IOIHi dum �pIIllg, 011 tilo th.lIgc or
]nst spnng- lind \\110 1111nl, 01 hlk SliSPICIOIl II'hl'dltcst ".IS llIddc
lUg II hlghel !;t.ldc 11111 hlllL' 10 hy l':ihel'llI I, .\1 CI ,111101 d II hJ
tulcc Ihe eX,lllllllllllOIlS hLlloll' iJlong-lit the t\\O lIeglotls hrl'(I ,111<.1
hClJJg pl'ollJoled lodged Ihem In JlIII 'I'h<'y \I('le
Tho Sllpl'llnlclldL'111 II III be alloll cd 10 lell1llll1 but ,I JCII I\Iln·
glad 10 see nny P411('ul 111 l't)g'ell(l nil'S, as \I-IUlg"C (:IO\\tl WllR g,tthel
to tho 11'01 I, of nllJ pupIl anLl It IIIg nnl1 fcellllg- \I'<1� be"lDllIlIg to
WIll or. wcll to seo hlln 8S c,lIly liS 11111 IlIgh 'l'hL' piisonel, II ol'e SJlII'





,� I,J 'nhlushlll'g', whel c I hey \\ CI (!Strayed. ,., ..... [01,eI1 011 Ille 1101 thbolilld SOllth·
Prom my plnce lit '11"lll'I, on Cill tlftll1 1.0 AI,lllnlu 'I'ho mell
4he IlIght of Aug lllC 2ilh 011C "CIO .\CCOlllPIIIIlCd jo JCIlI\lllsbnq;
medium SI"O, hlllck hOI se 1111111', G by Shel tfl' Cl'nll 10) d nlld Pllt 011
01' 7 yelll's old, IItfh selll ollllghl lue 11·,1111 lind lelt 111 (halgc of
lup AllY IIIfo1'III,1I1011 wIll he 'c· �I"c" (loodwyn, II'h 1.001. 1I1elll
,,'ardell to j\llnlllll 1'01' sal'el(replllg Shel'
M C' I A\II:ll I_!}. Cldllfol'd did \lell 111 1I1111111g
1h,th'lJ 0.1 no 1 IS Ii: Wlill the l)IISOIH�lS 'lhelP
0---- -_ � lS 111 J:1I1 IIcl'o now clg'hl(lCII PIts
Car Lond J rsey l'rlilch Cows Ollel'S, III 'Illrll\l� I \lQ IIl1rlCI' hf"
Will 1111111' III HI.JI, hOlo 011 srnlellce l[ II lIIuh hlld slOllllrd
Srptomhol 1st Illld \I III Ill' so1.1 thl' JaIl I he I eSlIlt Il1Ight h,lI ('
AnyollI' \'IShlll,.., ,) hili' pow \' ill iJ('cn dlsnstl011� ,
hal'O .111 oppoill1l1l1v of �I'IIIII� Lynchmg Was Certam
onr fll n Irll'01111h10 l>llre 'I'hrl'r IS llO dOllbt I.hr IIII'll
DJ1.\l. 8; S'Ill'l'TJ, wOlild hl\l'e hef'll l)lIrlIed f nl·
St,II(',boIO, 101\ d to I el1lUll1 111 the cOlll11 y (1111
Thirty Years Together.SlIllJlUg rln uglv lIlood \\ hC'1l t;1J('1
dl CI,Llllol(llIOII('d Ihe pIISOllel'S
011 I 01 I he 1,111 ,ll1d h 1I111ed I hl'lIl '],llIlly ye'll s or assoCllllloll­
Il'tO .1. IInlllllg .Ildolllohlir ,111d Iltlnk ot II How the JIlOllt or ,I
III Ited tltrnl 10 .Jenl'llI,hlllg :llId good IllIng stAnds out In that
I hell on to Alldnta Ilme-Ol lito 11'01 tltlessness of d
Shot 'l.'hrough the Coat bod aile So thcl'o's 110 guosslI 01];
Depuly Wdl"ell U 'I' 'l'ItOllltOIl In IIl1s olldcDce or 'rltos '\IIS�
1\fIS shot t III 01li!:1t the cOdl, 1111' COllOOl'd, �[ICIt, who Willes "J
bullet gl'fllllig Ihe fiesh It \',IS f"l IUl\e IIs('d DI' ](lIlg's New DIS
,Iosc c,11I rOI tlte cnlll'o Plllly, OO\PI'.\' lOl 3u yellis And ils lite
dud Itad I Itey not lliopped III tlte besl rOllgh and cold elll'e I evol
lond \\I!CIl thc fhJl1g' hcgall, there Ils,d" Once Jt fintls cnllancc 111
IS no dOllbt the entll'c Plltty lIollld "homo) Oll can't Pl'y It out
II I\C becl1 J\lllcd \fnllj' fnrll;�ies II.t\C used it torly
'rhe ,ISSflSSIUS \, j'I'O II hotlght 10 ycn IS ]t's the 11Iost 111 ,l']J hle
h,1\'(> hecll COJ](:Celil'tI ,Ill fI dCl'P lhl'oat and lung
lHedlCllJQ on
gull) llCOj Ih(' 10,111 n'hcl ..' 18 ,I CcHllth Uncqu.lled fol' I tgl'IPP"',
denso plcee 01 woods wltl'le'l.he uAslltil1A, hay fOlel, eronp, (Jnin
sltoollng occlliled dnd tlte Hln 01 SOl'O Illngs Plleo Oc, $1 CO
bll,hlll,l' pdttJ hdd 110 Irouble III '1'1.11 hottle frcr fillHI'untoed by
IIIUklllg' till II estupe II' TI EllIS Co
\ oung Sillgle'}, "',IS till' SOli 01
'rom �lIlgl('" 01 SlflJ'!\ 11 pI 01111*
nellt LlIlllPI <llld ,,('11-1010\\ II (Ill
zen lIe 11,1. ,Ibollt 22 yeu), 01 Vamma.n and Five Others Will
stnte Ih.11 glNll tifllll,lgt1 '\rl'i (1011('
'rile j('I("'l1hol1r ,11Id ll'lrglllph
"II rs "1'1 (I put hut of' ('OllllIlISSlon
l>olh lorailly lind III 01111'1 Sl'( !Jails
"'whC'lr 111(' "I01J1l stlll('k 11'11('
wOJ'St 01 Iltr SIOI'1I1 srrlnrcl In havr
struck Chnlles Ion
-.,---0----- -
TO FLY THE OCEAN
in
Try to Make '£1'111 m a Balloon VERUKI'S
Cafe and Restaurant
age
.\lter the pll�ouel's, who ,\I,'
SHill to be Ihe glllltV pniIIPS, II l'l f' AkIOIl, 0, AlIg 2S-�I.eI\,111
Splllt d fl\\,lY, tlll'IC "Mi 110 dClll- V,lIlIIllHll'S h:1l1ool1 \\11l! \\IIHll Itt:'
onsttllllOlI TlOlllJle, howevcl', Is .Il1d fll'o othol's S,IY Ihl'y Will at·
[ealed 10lllght tempt to fly ,leIO,s the .\ll.l1)tlo
GilI' Lalle, lite .Ietl, of Ihe ITo· OCO,ln, Ocl 22,11111 iJe shlppcd
tel l:ldrl', went 10 IllS hOlllo III 1'10111 AI<l 011 to Atldlll w Clly to·
�lonlleLilo last IIlght d,I'y h," II1g beoll lllSt oOlllpletod
It IS lepolted tllllt nO lrss titan In II local IlIbbel' I'llctOly .\�
lxty buggies 01 JILt-PCl ('oullly SOOIJ liS the 11.1Jl1f' \\olk 01 steel
!IIIZeITS hn\c rl'oSSI'd the l'll'rl 10· IlIiJlng IS ,Itta, hell ,llIll tlte hilI
dny plep,Haton 10 \ ISltlllg In· 10011 mflalcd III the 1I11JII1111QIJI
dl,1Il SpllIlg tOlllght fo dC1l1 out hallg,II', til ... ,1IlsillP wdl he tilllS
IHIlllshm('nt to Ihe I1Cgl'OCS tlH'l'e I t('II('d Ihr r ,\I,roll" "llh fittlllg
Troop's m Readmess. el'lrmOJ1JOs.
III J,Hi\sOIl t'\(,l'\IIIIIl� IS qUlL't 'Phr '.AI\I'on" IS thl' OilY lllll-
'l'hCIL' \\,IS I.ill\ 01 rallllig out 1IIl' }!lhh1 01 tilt' 11t�t (1,\"1'-; {'\'I'l' 1II1IIt
1I1I1IIAI'\' (OIllP,IIIY .J 1I,I,SOI1 Illfll'>, 011 IIIIS .Id,' at thl' .11l"IIIH
Compnny AI Sl'COllCl l'rgl1l1(,lIt 111-
fdnfty, nnllOlI.!} g'1I,ud or Grol g"1.I,
bllt Ihc fOOit'I' hrnels hul(' nc1I'ISl'd \
\lIlC tille ,1l'IS\'1' CO\l
a�all{sl tIllS 'I'he \toops, hOIl· � (' (JIWOVI�II,
Ol'el', al'c lJ1 I'endllless 'j'lto of II· Slatesbolo, On
Vil!UC ot Pl'o')crty f,'lu�t !Jc T vo or Thl'ce Timet;
Amount or MO:1ey Wanted. Writel:mmedialr::ly to
�E(j)RGIA MOR1I'GJ.',t'E 13: YR.llS·r CO.
� lSmll fO U c m, !r. f.H5:.mta, CcorBia ,I
"'''i>I&-ttli-!!!:.'¥.lffll!il! IX, ,.1I!2;;;I'!I..w�lil!";I!2l!!Wll-J�
Newly Furisbl1 Rooms
oy day or weck...
Open Day and Night
42-44 Barnard Street 8avannah (}::l
_L__
WE WilL PLACE LOANS









. , I ,.
I �I
wIll fish lily pOlld 011
day and Flldny, Ang ,1I.t IIl1d
'cpl' ]sl, Il1st. Slxly shllies lit
�'u 00 pOI Sll1110 'I'lioso wllullIlg
II sharo 11'111 fOl'wlll'd cheek nt
once, to be SIII'e or (ish DOII't
WHIt IIntll Ih' clllY of fishlllg liS
you 11lflY not hllVC n. soy so Pond
hilS not b 'Il fished hllt VOI'Y hllle
III la yellrs COlldlllOIlS pOint 1'111'·
.
ol'nbly 101' plellly of fish
1\11' Hulus DeuHlnl'l, hns necop·
.
A K DcL-O.\CIf,
led n POSIIJOII ns ,I I I< fOI W l� l\Ictlcl'l Gu, n Ie D No 1
Pal'soll 1\lcl'ean11lr Co
0111' IIrll lJIodrl-LIIl ('oal SlIlls IIOllnrr WI' now have 1\ 11111 nlld
Sll t? all J\ IlIg dall) 'I'h(l 1:11 g()st cOlllprl(ll1t 101 (lC nnt] hope to ]0
\'11 el I St I I 11"ttnr 111 tllr 111111'1"
.
TOSSES WOMAN TO
j II Y l'ver S 10\\ J1 I n a cs JOll), l:
•
and PIIC,'S to SlIIt all
• • • DEATH !N LAKE. to 1'111111 h '1'011, as I hnlr ,I I'eII'
,'Iateshol'o "folc,lI1ldr ('0 I 11111 j1J1Ylllg $18 fOl roltoll
tons lefl
s�cd Sec 111(' II t 01'1'011 [eo l"ae· She Docimed Marllago,
tOI) I� A SlIT'I'll Lover Dlowns Her
.., () () MIChIgan





�rF'�' ©.'\� IITl n I
�11SS,CIIlIIl l'ololl, or ClI,II,,�hl'Jtll,
.
"I �\lI�l\h {W.!.1.!.1 0 LF'®IT'��ITil� : hus beeu 1'1"111:1� 1\11�ges JI)'ttll'l
�
\IIolIlIl<)k IIl1d I'. ffi,' Dl\1 Is QI tid.
. ��«.X�H-xtX.H.�o:,O»�r." plaee 1'01 tho pnsl 1\'pel,
�ll' J. 'V 1<'111111,1111 hilS pUI· �II' J 0 IJlIlcil I euu ned jl'Olll
,II' lind �lls J II 81C11I1I'me
euuscd !LII interest III 11m Stutes- a 1I101l1h's vrstt 10 AII1I1111I nnd
visil iug relnbivos nCIII' Iiegistct
bOlo.�lI!r�lIlIllle Co. :JIIll 11'111 11011' other points 011 SJlIIII.tllI.Y night
PIOIllICkd el'I'Il'e" huve JU t
9C louud with thom �II' 1"lllllk.
• • •
closed lit Portal Bllplisl church
... M' " � � lItQ..,. "!eel �I')��.. 110)) �111�1.," "w"ll;!, fl.>.
Great interest seemed to bn IIUlU·
hl� many -rl icilCls wl'l DC gIIlC(\O your UJSpCCUlJll. �Ul1 unu see ��,._ �..;!. ..... Ir- ;.� �-r-.--�
....._ ::: ::;J
meet 111111 wit h t his popular (inn lheui.
church Rev 'L' J Cobb, PlIstOJ',
• • 0 I;;t�\tliboro ftl.:.'euut:le C(j
,1sslsteJ by Hev �loblL'Y 01' 1311111.
IIl1t.
�[I'S .J II ('hnlldlol' hIS 1','ll;lll. �II J W IVlisolJ, Jf Stltte·
bOI'O, was III 0\11' httlc lowu 1I foil'
'lllYs ngo
1\1 I' lJ W In I I, ho .Til, t re·
11I1'lIed fl'om a V)SII to MlIdll\on,
Fin, lind Augllsln, cOlllhllllng
bllSlllCSS unci pleasnl'c
,fl' and JlIt·s. Abb Sl'at'ilOro, of
Anl'on, Ylslled fllet'ds hel'c SUD'
dill'
Sehglllllll-Ev,lIls Co
'1'111: .1('\\ lills ht'('ll Icllp 101 tile
past til 0 \I 1'1'1, 'I'llIs \I liS <llle 10
Iho I.ICt Ihnt ,Ir dldll't h'lIo ,I Sill'.
ficl�nt fOI'rr 01 men 10 do the
11011, V/o al'r plensrd to nn·
• ••'Ve '11111'0 I1OVOl: bet'ill'll boell so
fOI tllllote III findlllg h.ll gall�� IIJ
1ho Huslel'lI 11I1111,0ts, os Vhls sea·
SQl', III DI'y Goods, Olotlllllg.
Shoes, ete
cd 110111 II two wccl,s' VI�lt WIth
Irlnlll'es III llllll,e ('ollllly
• ••
Fine Jersey Cow for Sale,
H,IS It heifel' oalf nbout fivo
wecl,s olu Wlil gIve 4 gnllons
Ileh uuU, POI' dny. Qnn litios good
E..M. Al'lDBHSON.
'I'ho pupIi 101' Iho Aglleultnt al
Seilool al'o ell'l'IVllIg 011 CVCIY
tlnlll OWlllg 10 tho laot that. a
DUlllhol' of I 1I1110l1l1s nlo lied up,
nhollt hnll' of Ihelll hove heen de·
• ••
'I'ho fl'lends ot ';III Johll '1'
131 anllen II Iii br plcased to 10<1111
thai Iw IS now IccOVetlllg, lJfI\'m�
8l1ilf'I'NI ft 8C\lI..'\I) .lihlCk 01 !l\(ll'
llollble a row (r[ly� ,lgO
• ••
A good lI111ny f 1'0111 ]tel'c attend·
cd SOl'Vlce at JJotls CI e�I, Snu·
duy
,.11
]I-�'cd III f!I'IIVIII"'• ••
.
JJIII ge assol·t!lIont IIOW Peroalcs,
Oinghnms,' Dress Goods, Outing.,
ITOSIOI''y alld NotIOns lnsl 111111 ed




Pall sloek lndlrs' 'l':il.1I'ls lust




In flghtlllg to keep I ho blood
pure the willI 001 puselcs nUnck
dIsease gerll1s hl,e Ilgers Bnt of·
Ion gel'lI1s 1111111lply so fllst tho ht·
Ue flghlel·. al'o ovel'OOl11e 'L'hell
ser Ihe pllnples, bods, focloll1u,
slllt l'hellll1 and sales hlllillply
nnd sltonglh and nppclilc lall
rillS eOllL1Jllon drlllllnds F.iectl·lc
bittcl's 10 ll'g'111a1t' stl)l1Hl h, hyer
anrl ldclllr) S nll,l to expol pOIsons
fl'OIll I Ill' hlood '''I'IIl'y n I e I h"
hrsf hlond pllllfil)I'," wll!rl:} C '1'
i3ndniln, 01 '1'I'f\CY, Cnhf,
II r IHIV('
r"CI' fonnd 1I IH'�r ll1ul\c 11CIi, l'f'd
Idood, stlong 1,01 I cs aml Illllldnp
VOIlt h�Alth Iy IhclII GOo oIt IV
II Elhs 00
'I'lie Nt'\\s Joil llep,ll'!lllrn" IS
ttll'lIing 0111 tho catalogno nnd nll
1I01lnCelllcnt 01 the Slnlcshol'o 111




The ('cnlt'1I1 BnllllllY h,IS pnl on
Its dOllhlr (lllJlv ll'(llght SCl'''ll'C,
thr fnlll It,tino IlIlImg sr� In
• ••
(1101"" 0111' ne\l 1',,11 stock JllSt 'll'I1I','d
('fill f\lld s('r t!Jr 1ll.11l)' hill g:llllS JIl
nlY Goolls, ClolllIllg, ShOt's alld
Hals Sehp:1II1111 1:1 IIns Co
• ••
N(lW stock Thompson's
FIlling COl'�cts Die .. ]lIst III
j nIl tn SPO 11 helll
�1,lleshOI'n �felcanllle Co
• ••
OWing to the eOl1tlllH�d 1;lIlIR
1hrl p llils heell \ I'll' lIttll' cott01l





1I1Is�HH, 11'(llle ('IHlllelf'l lind "\VI
1101111 ,"'OOdW.lltl, 111 AlIgUstll, HI,t!
UlJlf,llIlId J',l1III1IC l:dl'lI 01 1111
('Oil, .Ill' lilt, (1iI-Jlllllllg' gl1l'�t� of
i\1I" 11,11 y l�dl'll 011 NOI Ih �ln1l1
SII'I'I't "lI ,"SL'S t'II,Jlulirl' 1I1Hl







Ship Your Spring Chickens toI
•
L.J.Nevill&Co.�
WE Will SEll THEM FOR THE HICHEST MARKET PHil
(I-adi Pionio.
ql}Jlil'{''' no IL pieni, u I h
Snnd u.n FOI'lI 'lJ'Il��" H,'IUt'dIlY'1
�I'pl 0111 brA I hI' nt" \
\\1e WIll hll\,\' th..., '\\.<"l,j 1I11ISIIJ
I hilt COli he }Olllid fol' .11111('1111; I
nome OU., 11QIIl(, nil, und bl �Jll{





OIBaRS. IIY, 8RII" ITO.
ConsIgnments 0: ('.ountry Produce SoUcite<!.
rAIR TREATMUT anll PROMPT JlRUBNB
Notice.
W}10LF.I!AJ.E A.riD RS'rAIL DEALEl!8i IN
l.aOERIES, TOBAocas,
Lost Mule.
Stillyed 1'1'0111 my plnee, nCIII
]�naL 011 the 22ud 11lSt ! \\ llih pili t
01 the hllggy hilI ness Oil, wilholli'
IH'lulr, one bldek 111111'\' 111111(',
weIght IIhont 1,000 p lIlIllH, IIhOlll
selen YOllrs IIld, fivc IIlId a hall
leel In 1lelgiJt, SCIll on Idl IlIlItl
leg JlISt nbovo Ihe hool Any III·
f011llohon AS t,o h\,)' ",hCl't'tlJ,Ol1ls
\\ III be �lndly 1('1'(11,,('(1
'1'1I0,fAR DI:LOAC'l[
BI'ookll,t, (ill . H le 1) No
Guano
]j' YOll IIred 1('1111101' 1'111filly
fall gHl'd\'lIR 01 onlf-t, \\ III IH' gllld
to lutlllsil yell, liS I !Jnvl' II lew
Ions Irft rl'hc custom 01 gIVln�� an ollgllgcrncl�b illig at betlotlliLl tlllle comQ
d01l'1I to us iJom tlllllltIOI"'1 Y tlIlIC", "lid h,"� elldl1lcd b!'el1uso of Its
pletty,llId YIIIUOIJC IIIC,llIllIg. lt sllil has ,1 b�a!ltlllll
81 'lIitiCllIIOC,
allllwhethol YOII WIsh " c1lamollll 01 sOllie less oostly gem, you
will
tillLl 0111 stOle the !)Jopel pl,leo to mal<e YOIII selectlOlI.
ThiS IS the 0110 tJlne 01 ,III tlt"t YOII must be SUI'O you al gettIng
sOlllcthlllg Icilnu!<", and when It comcs hUIll nS YOll C,\n lest
tLs�llI'cd
It IS goou. OIJl SJlIIII!: .'toek lS iJOlllg solectol! 111' to d"t�.
AJ O,IVO
.huI'o ,ldLlou SOIllO ,lLldllioll 10 my OJltlOUI plllllt, III tho wily of UO\V
gllllllJlIg IIll1chlllOI Y PIOPCI' "Ltelltioll to
the CXllJUllIlltlOIl 01 Lbe C) es.
B H �onHII:H
G11ano
]f' you need any Irl tlllZrl 1'01'
fall gnJ(lells 01' o,tls, wdl I", r.;l.lLl
Folry Kld,l'l' PIlls \1111 ohrck
MAXE" £<8 GRIMES
Vflllll,lh Yll�!('1 liny to 1:")}1I'1I11 <I Ipw
dnys
lh ptOf!1 f'''S of YOlll ],](iJlry 111111
lloliallJ, illicit, Aug 2G-Au.
hlnfl,lel' 110111,10 nnd Itr"1 hy L'e
t'('lllOYIIl(! 11Jr. rnuse 'J11 y tll(ll11
W IT RIlls <;:0
Jeweler and Optolllet,.bt. StateslJlJro, Ca.
g(,led, he says, IWCllllS{' Gillce
IJyoll'i of CI;Il�lIgo, 11I� SWCl'tlll'l'lt,
h,'ul\c hl'r pi onlL�c 01 lllUIIIIg'L:,
IV,Llt"l 1I0pper of ('hH'lIg0 Hlld
PllJlnlielphl,1 att." i<cd h I on
hOlllli thc steam..:!1 PIIl'lt<�ll III
Illldlflkc tOlllght a lid tos��d IWI
O\('lhOllId llel bociy h IS not
IITARTIN.MURl'HY
I{t'\ 'I' .J t 'ohh \\ 1'111 dow II to
!\tJul!Otl tltl., III 0 I 11111g' to olHlloltl'
,If tlir Illrlll'lagt' til' 111 j\lIt1I'll\\,:
\lulplly,lItd \iJss J,eu.t 11'IIIJII,
,11 the IIollle ot Ihl' 1110111<'1 of tilL'
hllLl' �iJ •.J,'ss,' If,1\ 1111, IICOI rhAt
plle(' '1'lIr yOllng' couple hnv0
1I1.IIly IIJt�lIds "Ilo (lxtrll,J 10 IIJ('Jl1
tllt'll hrst wls!lrl:) lOt ,l IOllg ,11111
h,IPI'Y \ledd,'d llit'
Jllst re�el\ eu ueautlful line
La,hes' Tailored S1.lIb, all plWCo
• ,'1-11 h181)0 1 0 )iifll eUlIhic Co
• 0 • bel'lI I'CCO\ el'ed
The stC,IIIII'1 wus 40 lIliles ilolll
1101 illIl d wh"'1 the \I on1ol11 \I ,h
A P,li1y cOll1po,cd of �fl
]III, \V H PlrlOllOIiS ,1I1d MI
Hllcl
.Illd \11', r: J\ SIlJllh Sl1l'Ilt 111'0
01 thl'er d Iys II 'I'ybe,' dnllilg Ihe
weck 'l'hry wrl'C raugllt down
1,h(' I f' III the SIOIIIl Sllndny llIghl,
'lnd 1"ltlll '1.1110W osenpe, part of
I ho I of of: tho hotel they wero
till 11\\ II ovel boal d News .9i tlh'
llJllldel' wa\1:} flashed iI..'lC hy WII ('­
less and oflicCIR Wett, Wl:lltlDg 101
lloppel' wh"11 the lJout 1'0,lohed
the uool, Sel'olal people "-III' IllS
d<'cd alld he II1101lodJlltely lIIado II
11111 eonfesslou
Aceol dlllg to lToilpel, 1110 eou·
ph; hrld hcen Ilvll1g' togt!:hcl' jOl'
a ShOI t tUIlC as man aud "lie and
\\ClC to have been 17Ir.llled 1Jl n
few woek. LenrlllLg thut M,s,
LY0ns wns ICfLv1I1g C1Jlcngo on thc
Plllltan 10d'lY, 1I0l1Jl01 "alight Ille
hoat and aceosted he, shollly III
lel W!lI�], She dUllllod lie had
been dllllldng A Cinall el jolloll'·
cd IIlId Ihm, II0ppcr elalllls, shc
dCel'll'cd Ihe mal'llngo eould llOt
1111,0 pl,lco
TIII'y \lorc scaled all It hox 01
II elghl 011 I ho 10\1 er d�ck ,lid
llelliv Hoppel gl',cbbed her JII IllS
m rll�, 1 ushrd to I he '.lldc ot tlIp
stenmel alit! (ll'oppcd hel 01' I·
hoaJCl A, hL' \I ns lal,·'p m ('n,
tody bO,lls wei c lilwrred, hut It h
beiJo"ed that tho hody 11'11. dl'Awn
dO\l n hy tho snellOIl of the whcol
lIoopor I' dl 1'0111'5 old anfl 1\11"s
Lyons W,IS 2G 1'he pl'l,onel' Will
he fll'l'mgned llel C
ellnl go ilfondny
Strayed.
OIW hl.1rk sow sho,tl, lllflll\, 1
ClOp alld t\\o sJlIII� III Ollt' CAl, rl
spitt ond ulldcl bit III oIlier cal',
lelt homr ahoul 1110 1II01llils ngo
1 r nlly onc lias seen hCl notl:'.f lllC'








I aw pnylllg *18 fOl' colton




]lr�ssl'� E C' Olllel, 1, 'I' Dell·
mIll I" Illntoll noolll lind C. 1':
COliC 11,]\0 lellll'lIed flom ,I lIlt'
1.0 l\eW YoIl, ,1tld 'othel Raslrlll
POJJlts
I 11',,11 to anoullee 10 l1Iy i'llel1lh;
,lilt.! 101ll1rl t.:L1St01l1(,1', ili.lt 1 ,1111
11011' lOI1IHCI"d \lltil tll(' Stales
11010 i\[(,lcllntlic Co, .Jlh.lI'(,SPCf't
lilly SOlICit ,L ',h>!lc 01 1'0111 pat·
BIll your ('offins IIlId Cllsket� 10llallo 1'01' OUI fiJ 111
flam li H Andel'SOIl 8; Son,
tl1e,"\
'l'IIalll"ng ybu fOl IllSt f"IOI'S
slot k IS nCII IIlId pl'lces I'lglit I alii,
Wnntrd-l000 COl ds ± fOJt YOl1\', 11'1111',
wood BUL[,OCI1 OI[J �IIJ,TJ I II' PH, NKUN
RE�\fEM.BER, WE SELL
Cow Feed, Horse Feed, Cotton
Seed Hulls and Meal,
F,ue Feed, Hel.)', O"ts and Corn, Olllcken Feell, Seed
Oats, and everyrbllJg carried ll1 a Feed Store. We can
pleaBe you bOUl in pl'lce aud f}LlUltty. We also carry
FrttllZel' and bllY your CotWIl seed
'
Fartlhv.el' c1 h\'Er (1 any place in city
A \lell known Des Homes 11'0
Ulall after sui'frrlllg nJJsel'lIbly fOI'
t\\ 0 days fr0111 bowel eomillamt,
lI'ns "ul'od by one dose of' Cham·
b, Jlftlll 's Cole, Cholcl'a aml Dial'



















Mr. Melton Nessmithl who has been:with us for
several years, has recently fitted himself for doing
�"��o Embalming, at one of the best institutions' in thef..
�. South,
After finishing his course there, he stood
the examination before the Ge,o
.. �:;t State Board of
i� Embalming, which granted hin... _ -_l�e to practice
t:� the professionl He will continue w,ith \1S �nd have
� charge of that branch of the business .
� ============-==========�===============================
I E. M. Anderson & Son ���EKo::!�o���:toXO��O::'O��O:O::;�XO-=�=-O:O'tCl:O��;X�.X:Ko%f�
We take this method of announcing to the pub-
hc that we have recently added a complete hne of
all otherCoffins and Caskets to our business! and
lINDERTAKING
111 all it's bran..:,hesl In a proper manner.
CHEW SAP""WINE
The Clea" Tobacco.
AS AS THE·FOOD YOU .JEAT.PURE
Try once, you will use-,Manufactured from the finest Piedmont Leaf that grows.






$�Id by All Filf�st Class Stores
CHURCH ijUARR£l I w. A. Oreeoh, of Barnwell, and Fight at Churoh Sunday Will
rNne erRlnuelv w. D. Miokey, of Kline, S. <J., Probably Result in Deatb-[ il il [ U il I Killed as Result of Accident. Negro Was Captured.
BUILDING BOQM
STRIKES METTER.
ELDER Z. H. BENNETT'S
.
APPOINTMENTS.
TWO MEN KILLED. A NEGRO RIOT.
Hay Fever, Asthma and Summer
Colds ,'" ,,: ..•••.>1
_•.
' ,,', �IlIsI; UC relieved C1uicldy' audOLlI' sister town of ill�ltc,' Elder Z, H. Bennet t o[ Ormond, l�olcy's Llouey and 'I'nr COIu',shows 1110"0 substantial buildings 1"1"., will preach nt Ephc ius pound will do it. R H, Stewart,in COIII'So or erection thau ever church Weduesdny, Ang, 3D, lO�H Wolfrm St., Chicgo, writes:l x-x iugton, S, r:" Aug'. � ,-In 'l'hLil'sully,ro&1. '. "J have been gl'cnll.\' Iroubled-W�hi�g';i'on, Aug. 28.-Wol'Ll I I t I 13 buf'ore ill her history. Everywhere" «run con "OW II 110 IIt'g'I'O ap- F"id",v "I. DcLo"eloe's church. will, If",\' Fev�L: '�lld find Ihnr'oy
,'en'['hrd fill' navv ril'l'"rln,,'nt I'J' t ist I '''1, in 1I"p t I' yon In,,'n "Oil' residences and S"I I ]" S d 1
. 0, ,LlI er pal' 0 ,l1lu,'(a,v unc ',,'st, un Ily i"lwsillg Fulcy 's -IQDey aud 'I'arrlny
11"1f i wu seamen, \Vnl. .'1. tOWII : " yesterday IlI'tCI';'OOJl, stores '"'C going 01', ",i"'chouses Soptcmbcr at :llic1t.llc Ground, Compound I get great IOClicf,"
('l'el"'I, .md
'
IVilson D. J\liek,'y, .Ior- ,.'11,. .ncrs shot and falally nrc heillg erected 10 lakl' care of l""iday, Sept. 81h at Hed Hill. �lllll,V others 11'110 SUCffL' similarly
hoth of SOllill Cnruliuu, had 110"11 ,,'OL'" I" I l-'''0' J I 'II S I I IdS
'cl "'c�� OllC�, 10' IIr· Ihe el'CL' incI'casillg' husiness tho ,II ",·(a.\' '"'( secon "Il,lIdal' will bo, glad to bcncfit by Mr,
killl,'d Oil IJOllI'd Ihe IlIIllll's:,ill I S I�I'O"S, 1 S SOOI, ns ""ll11e,'s s '01 1011'11 is doillg', Ashes B",,",·II, 81, \l'lIr!.'s exporiencc,
(Jllio <HI till:' I'C '111.1. of' all ncC;dt'ILI Jones he 111(1(1" no offol't. to c�cap(' l\fetter has developed illio one 'Vedll('sday, SeplemhCi' J3, at "\V. IT. :uJllis Co.h) Il,e lill,'lIor "0,"', Thc Ohi,), bll(, lI'as soon cuplllred by Sherif}, of tile bcsl eoltoll m,"'kots;II Illis I�oll'cl' Mill C"ock,II'lIi"h is in '1'IlIl�icI' SOllnd,
CI"'8·I, :llillc,', 11'1'0 WfiS ca,'ly on t.he scutioll II lid ranks second to _[<','iLl"y al UppCI' ilfill Cree];,il rHI�c nn,v. j)I'("pnl'lltory 10 TI:]1'· scelle.. Stnlcsbol'o al011C us 11 tl'ade center e11l11'cll.li�ip:l,ling ir.. tile t.a,'g,c,t, p"':�IIcc JOlles is sllot hl'ice_�\�e ill tllc ill Ihis seelioll. He,' stOl'CS "L'e all SlItJlI'(la�' and Ililird SunJuy al01 Ihe Atllllll,c flcel. [hc 0,1.[101111 g,'oln and onoc II, tf" Ilngh, tile filled with fillc slocks 01: mCI'chllU. Bethlellcm,"('POI't gavc 110 ol,lIe,' dctflilf of 11'0 II lid in t.IIQ thigh beillg oOllsid. ,disc lI11d lIer "olt.on lIuyc,'s arc -----0----the accidenf'. cred qllite c1!Jngel'ous. gi"ing 1,IIe highest nll,!'ket p"iccs Accused of Stealing,placr, tlll'lI ,'I'III"l1cd to his ,hollie Cl'recll was" Ilalil'c 01' HIII'll- "Big Meetillg" start�d at the 1'01' col tOil, A lal'gc ginllel'y opel'. E, E. Olillmbcrllliu, of Clinton,lind l<illed hilllscil'. II'cll, S, C., was 26 yell"8 olel nlld chll,'eh loelny, nnll it is snid that Ii alod ill the tOWli tlll'IIS out fin.l' 0,' i\[c" bolm" accuses Buc1den'sI I I 'tl I ' , Excursion Fares Via, ,Centrlll of,I", Wl,iddeli hnd 1',,11011 0111 III ( leen III ,r. nnvil SCI'VWC II consitlcl'nble nmO'lllt of hliud ti· sixly bales pCI' day, this of COIII'se Arnica Salvo of stcaliug-thc 'with his IlrCII"ho,' Ilnd 1I\elllhO"8 01' I'ittlc lTIOl'C Ihnll fOil,' ycal's, Ris gel' li((I,ol: was in evidencc: finds ',1 I'c"d.y [II,'II'I,-ct J'll '."Icltel', t' ! I Id tl Geargia RailWllY," s ,�g rom )Ul'ns 01' SO? �- Ie '1'0 Atlnnlic City; N. J,-Ae.Ihc ,'hlll'oh '" III h"d said t.hllt 1,ILc' i'I,thcI', Ridlnl'd H" Cl'ccch, is a 11 II'cok'nl1o today OI1C I1Co"I'O to ",")' Iloll,,'n'o' 0" tIle CO(.tOII Ih",t pOIU II'oln 1 II k d tl- 0 L .. sores o· a 10 s- ,e couut Amel'ican Electrie RnilwayI'aslol', !lev, DlInenil Massey, rcsidl'nt or' Klinc, S, C, shol nnolhcl' IIt!1 negl'o ehurch comes (,hel'c I'L'om othol' gins, Hel- djslress f,'om uoils 01' piles. "It ...il;soeiatioll, 10 berhcld Ootobcr 9:sholiid uot Ill'ench III t.hc olllll'ch ,�-rickcy, Ihc ot.hol· vielilll, WIIS ""I'OSS tho river in Dutch Forie tel' is t,II0 distl'iulltillg point, fo,' I'OUS, ellIs, COI'llS, bl'Lliscs, spl'nins 1�1'�O.ll, ' •IIgaill, f,'om i\lill'oy, Pa .. , WIIS 22 yenl's Thr nog"o who did tho �hootil1g fel'lilizcl:s. Illules aud goqcI'/llmel" a.lld in,jlll'ips of Iheil' t01'1'Or,'" bc I' �'o Augusta, Gn,-Acco:mt Ga .•
'J'oda,y heing I'rgllll1" 111'O"cl,,'llg old and Iw(I heon oOIlLloe,tcd with III thc Jaltc,' OIlSC menlioned llllldc 'CII"ll(],'s'e 1'01' 11,,",1 sc,'l,'un of 'I""tt- " s " I I' d 't •
...
U (I
- ... d_V,', as ft 1('11 Iflg' 1'('111(' rY 1 S (!8l'o1iun L�'ail' Association, to be
d;>y /It, thc chLlI'ch, Whidden ,ll·II'· the IIRVy eight yCill·S. His falher, his oscapo "lid bas IIpt, becll ill" nail aOross Iho Cllnlloochec I'ive,', "qllal don't exisl." Only 2Gc
�t_I'he1(I Novelll,hel' 6.1J 1911,
rd hi1l1srll' wil,h a, ,hotglln and H. B. �Iickcy: livcs in .Pittsbul'g. I,'estcd.
.
alld r. large tenilo,'y iu Ibc 'cl'l,ilc W, H, Ellis Co,
• "110 Allgllsla, Gn,":"Acconut Ne.JII'oeceded
10 tho ehlll'clt-
seetior! of lowcl' E1I111ollei. 8hl'
�, gl'o Pni,' Assooilllion', to bc held
He,', �I"s�rl' h"d [lot al'l'ivctl. BROWN TALKS PROHIBITION,; METTER HAS FINE WATER, of 'COll"SC d"'"I'S a large I ,'nac SCOUT CAR .
'I \'ov(,1I1ber ].1.17, lOll.
Sprillg �f,'. I,awson, his frllow --"! ,1'1'0111 t,ho IIppr" scct.ion of Bul· PASSES THROUGH, To Cincinnnt.i, O,-Aocount Nil'deacon, Whiddrll sllot him Ih,'oo Gubtrnatorial 'Candidate Address· I; �I,', W. J, H,'own of'lI[ettcl', locll, Sitllnted as silc is ill a fine -- .
I \ ., r S" , " ",'. , 11',°11" 1 SSO(:'"['lOl1 o· ,talionary"till1("'.
kill(II'g hilll illst"ullly. \ es Votera of Calhoun [tDd Early, i has :iust �oll1pletcd 811, al'lesiall. t.el'l'it.ol'Y there is no'wouuer shc is IIIL Stout e,u 101 I ho I
onnd'II"I1�ine,','s 10 bo hcld Scptcrubel'
Wllldden I'hcli wcnt 'honic al
I
II'cll somc 1:onl' 'hund,'ed reet dcell, ,llu'il'in" slatu, [,OUI' 10 hc pulled oft lalel' iu ',; 1.1,(;, 19.1:1.RhOl'!. dish,nuq a W"-,Y , locked' }jill"I �II' , 0-'--\ 26 '\ 1 'I'ho wlUlcl' 1'1:0111 this wcll i� said
'





J! 1"n.\, ',I., jug, .-I (. I Iff' 'I. . 1s�' I,"
/l I'OOlllllih \I 11 l't
1111l1S{'11"ldLOSSillg nil Hudirncc oil ClllhOll1l 0. )00 "CI'Y 1I1� qUil.,y, IlIlXel tel' works Hod lighl:;, A largr �}Qro OLl .'i�ll1l'd.RY. r�lhc cal'
WHS11(1I'[I11d Lodg �l. 0, O. F., to be
Wllldd,," 11'11" ill Ashblll'll ycslc,'. lind Ellrly uOlluly vol�I's at 'AI,_llI'lth s111phllr and l1'gll, A samplc I plllllilig ,"ilL hilS ,illsl hcclI ('slab· "' eh'"'go or J"l'eci ],o'\'IS or thc 111'_ hc·leI Seplelllhur 16-23 Jnn,dllY IIIId hOll!(ht II coffiu. 8(,I'r"'�1 ')iugtoll I;SI, -lligi,t, Hon, J. Popel 11'111 bc sent, to. thc slatc chelll,I�<j; lishcd lind hcr 11 II iOIl \l'm-ehollse ,"I'.a COllSli,llltiolJ, '1'hc p",'ly "C '1'0 Klloxville, 'l'eo�,-Aceouut'ye,"', a)(o Ill' hlillt, 11 Vllllit III I'I'0llt\H"OIl'II plaerd hilllsell' s�II:II'ely IInu Ill', analYSIS IS a\\'llltcd \I'ltn ha" bcell cinuhll'd ill size, M Itcl' II,allled III Sintesboro OilY a shod, Jlppalachian Exposition, 10 ueofllll"ldn�l: 1.0 "ro('II'r hi� I'cmnills Oil Ihe pL'obihilion pllllfol'lll as II lI1110h Inlercst, is 00 oE Bnlloch's sIIoslnl1till1 11'11110 alld procccdcd 011 Iholl' hcld Scplem'bel' 1l.October 1,II' '('11 10 led. I clludi,llIf.e for "ovel'nOI'. o--�. . I cif'ies, lind onc Ihat is I'apidly hOlllell'ul'(l jelll'Dc,v I'in. Sw"ius Jnll,Aholll s,'vrllleell yell"s IIgn. it i< lit' said t;:li';'he wns 1101- "OSPOI1. po 1I0t allow your k,dney nnd 1'ol'gillg 1,0 the [1'0111.. bOI'o Acli-iaJ1 allel Duplin '1'hc '1'0 lIfllcon, OIl,-Acc01lnt Gcor.S.IIe], WllludeD I,ook sl,r)'ollu'illl' '11 I' ., I' "II' , blaelelcr 1'I'01lbio to devclop be, 0--- -' ca,' II'IIS Ollt [01' the 111l1'110Se of: 10· 'S F. '" " SI ) (\ 01' 1I1JC'l: Ion 01, ,Ie lSSIIC 1n- • ,. " gift Inte 1 ail', to lIo held Oct�wllh sll,,·,dlll,"f.l'I1f. nnd has lIeVOI" I II rl • I I II t I d'l ront! Ihc rcach of med'elllo, lake The Cause of Eczema e"tillg'lhe 1'01ltc to Iho south orI 'I I' . ,0 k cIIllIp'"gn, II" '", 'C l( 11' I r"d P'II '1'1 ' " 1'10.20, ]9.11.
,
',t'ell con�h_OI·N. flllly nt lillllself notl pl'opose 10 c1ocln0C' it. ,o,ey \1 IH'.Y I', ,lOY gl",C is gerll1 life that, blll'L'oWS lIudci' liS" t.1�c l'O II tiC harillg' alL'eady POI' com,plclo ill \�"naiion in
Silloe.
I' D I' II t 1° I 1 I 'lqlllCk
l'cBulls lind slo]) "'l'eglllal'l' ulld fcells on Ihc sl,in 'l'hc Ira" boan eslablished rlll'oll"oh IlCl'e, I II f 1
(Ie Hrlng' In, Ie HI( n WflY,., . . '. ("
rrgHl'C ,to a fll'eS, (ates of sule,,. becn a p,'ohihilionisf. aud had I'�t. t,cs Il'Itll Sll"lH:JSlllg pl'omptncss. to cure E CZ1,: 1\1 A is to rCI110vc tho A photogl'nph of I,hc ea"and its lill1ilS, ,chednles, f.,'aill sCl'\'ice,
.
(Ills !lnd 1,"I11S0S Illay bc healed ed thc p,'ohibitioLl lieket whcncy.
\\""ISO
by wushing !lwny wilh tl occupants was lakcn dllriug I.lle l'k, apply to nCfll'est, ticket
III !1�OIlI, one-Ih'!'d Ihc timc I'c'jcl"the oppol't.1IIIity was offercl1j , tlean, ,pcncl,'alill,g liqllid, the shorl stllY he,'c, ' !.ugcnt.·qlll'etl hy (he u'lial U'ealmcnl hy ,hill', ho said hc slill hcld I.hc " " Road Notle�, g'e,'m Itfe nnd pOisons thut cause I _"ppl.\'IlI� Chambel'lnin's lJilli-l· 'I t'., ,. I I d 1 d IOhOh(,L\-BIIIIOCh COUllty, I :I,e Irollble I Bill. il now Noll' is thc time to I 10S'I' 0 t I '
. .
,. VI('\\ S 0 "'II leu Ie 1ft n .WO)'S n - 'II' 1 [ '. ' , . . , J , - 11 yes er( ay mOl'nllJO'





I lCI'C(! fill( won � lllR \:0 t 1(1 I'nc� I I ' ., (( ( r
I
r,:,
III ,lllllllOIlS COI'nel', ,rOIll IIlV
(;1111808 sllch IIIJIII':CS to heal willl- tl t I IJ' '".1t of' ,e!'s I",v,ng applied f'or tho do this 'l'he fil'st "I)I,liealioll "'ill Oulic Cholel'lI 'Ind Dial'I'hoo.' I f 'f II
"
.' ". .. 1{)11 In p a ,orlll, .
.,..,'. <' '.. ( .' ',(' ( -I Higgy, olle g'l'OIiP a 1\' I', "on1'Y
out l1Iaalu,alloll, IlllS
llllllllcntl I cst.. l,bltslllllCllt of a, eh,lUge III thc st.op the tlehill" lind give P"Oll1pt Hcmed)' It IS 'J!mosl ccrtain 10 CI t <1f' 'I d 'I
*
• r \ --- # I 11 P,b I H ]
.
'," "
, 0, ,� , • , I (
,.
lCS 01' RD illlll .y fill QUC smg c
IIlso ,e leves so�ell�ss of tho IIlTlS· - ,-- --- - 0 l \C C . 01l(,."1. Iho 1340th rollcl (,0 an ll'l'llalcd, Itcillng 0" br. nccdcd bcfore tho Slll11111Cr ,s' I-in 1.)'pC picllll'O of "[1'8, Ohosler'
e'les and ,'hClll11llllc raill', ]i'JI" '�'IlIfmlllmIillIIEI! ]),st" by d,sconLtulling I,hllt Plll't f111l11cd skin. If )'011 '11'e a suffcrcr 01'0". For slllc b" all (]c"lcI's 1" d' II I
'I " , ,. , .,., , "'., ." ' u, 'II' 01' 11'1 ,p ellso l'etul'" to I hesale by all doalcl·s.. DUl DUll �"ll'
or I,he load 1'10111 nC1l1 J\[III fl'oll1 skill 01' scalp Crllllllon 111 0 NCll'S lind roeche ,'eward,
----0---,_ r r ru· 13"lllleh 10 Ihe Brynn cOllul,\' IInr; 'nny fO"III, 1",.\, onc Lot.t.lo of fld. The 0"111 of QII"lllcbll'"1I & II. S JONES.
My sehool will opcu �lo"dIlY,
jlhCli
to bcgio at ElIgCIIC A"dcl" clean seiclltific prcpnl'alion, 11'0 "roone,Y II'IlS dissolvod Mal'ch.Ih,c. 1'0111.''',' JOllr,tll of Seplc1l1h(',·, If You Want. sOIl'8.pIIlOO."'II(1 1'1I1l_ south by 'W, ,"'e confident .1'011 will be 1)leasC\l 151h, ]911, and alllMltics ill"cl)',. . •U Bring LIS �'Oll" oolt.on, ,Ve Can
1\ III SW'Clt pupils 1"'0111 O,'c yell I'. Somet1:1I'11!l: Clea,n, SOme. fJ, Mltchcll-., W. 1-1. Bogcrs and wit,h thc resilits f"OIlI the lise or cd to I·lto said finn., 'eil,hel' ",y notc I
�
I u ta '0 enrc of ouc hundrcd bales11.'rough
fifth gmclc. HOllrs frolll thl'nO' Nl'Ca, SOlIleth'I'll::" othe.,·s to c.ounty linc nGH j\[aL�' this slallclllrd j1I'eparlllion for oe· 01: "CCOlillt, Illense lI1ako seWc· d", � POl' IIy at. ant ginlt'er�, Yon will
eight. 1'0 I Wl'II,c, 'fuil,ion $1,25 pCI' . 1I0lut Sp"IIlgS, II distance of zCllla. 1I1cnt lit once liS Ihe old ,business t I '
C
I pl'ol)el'ly Cooked, 2:0 to I t 4 'I '1'1' no laVO to Wlllt long for YO."
II 111.�,
c> II JOII Illi es, liS is 10 noliI'" Good for infants as well as mllst be closcd "11,the NEW ST.A:TE�BORO ' cotton, Wc gUllrantee qnick SCI'·
Hespeetfully, .:) a persollS thlLt on aut] "I'tcr tho grown pef�ons, W. H. Ellis 00, QUA'l'TfJElBAUl\[ & �[oO]l,1EY, vice and good 1I'0l'k, Gire us
S'1']J],I,A 'Vn,SON, RE S T 1} U RA N '1', the lUI h (]flY of Scpt., 1911, sniel Dl'IIg StOl'C,
11 tri,,1.
a
, neatest place' in the City, .ehllllgo will be filially "I'nllted if GREAT REVIVAL AT PORTAL,I ,0, BUIJLOCH onJ MUJI..
i\[ol'e pcoplc, men and womell, • fol' Ladies and Gent.lemen no gooc ellllSe is ShOll'l] to 0011· POPE BROWN HAS,are IIgoring from kidney uu;l
I
Evel'ything Clean ana tl'a,'y, '1'his Allgnst 22nd, 19J 1. FRIENDS AT METTER, Oue of I'hc LOOst suec�ssl'lIl 1'0· A King Who Left Home
,1)lnddcr Irouble t.hRll, ever iJerol'e, -U ).to-Date' z. 'I'. EleLOACH, "I t' I II' II
-
vlI'a 11100 Il�S 'eveL' IC ( III t 'c set Ihc world to lalki"o", but Pnul
lind each y;cllr lIIore of them [111'11
,
U, M, DA V1S, '['I t P B I'"GOd T t t J . '0 s rongest opo I'own scn· oounly \l'IIS closed at, thc Bn'plist illalhulka, of Bllffalo, '1-1, y" sllys
'01' qlliok I'elief aud pC�l1lanellt. 0 I'ea men 'an J. A. BRANJ\N,
I
timell!. we hnvc stl'l1ck in (IllS .ec· chlll'CIt a POl'tnl on illonday
whenl
he always KRBPS .A-'l' nOME
hen01it 10 l�ol'cy 's Kidllcy R.eme· 8 A '1' I SEA C l' ION �' C, Del�OA,Olf, tion was tl\at cxpressed ",t ]\[cttcr '14 conl'c!'ls werc ha'plizcd I he Klllw of all LllxnlivJr-D•. -
dy, which has provcn itsolf to' be. GUARANTEED,' S. r" ]1[00 HE"
I
OLI Uondai.,�{ t.his weck, A UIl'Il· 'I'herc lIerc fift.y.lw.o ad(hliolls in Kill1g's Now Llfc PllIs-n"tftl that
one of the most ehcclive remedies
I PLEA!::)E GIVE US .A Comm'SSlone,s, bCI' 01' repI'cso'nlnlive citizens ex· nil, ineludlllg those haplized Rnd I heY'I'o a blessing t.o nil his fam. 'frr k;dn y lind bladdcr ailmcnls, 'I.'R[AL 0----- j)ressrd I,heil' intcnlion 01 sup· those I'oceived hI' lotle,' 'rite meel. ily Cllre constipalion, headachc,tht mellicl scioncc has dcviscd, . 'KINDeR,s NEW LIFE PILLS,porlioo" til" "PIII"sl'I' COllnty I t I b f' 'I' J '11' ,W, H, Elll's 00, !I!JlIIIl--�--' " " , "ng wus couc "" Pl Y ,eys
I'lc IgesllOn, dyspepsill, Ouly 25c
__ .....aw."..w.".,.,., Tllei) PIlls That'!:l>o C\.lre, I Fnlll1(,I'" for govel'nor, Cohb lIud J, A )feltlc,v, at \V, IT Ellis 00 ..
R G. Whidden, Turner County
Planter and Church Member,
Slays Deacon Lawson. 'I'ragedy
is Ennoted in Shadow' of the
Church,
J\shhllrll, 011., Aug', 2G,-'fC 0,
Whidcloll, a \\'pll·lo..(]o 1'"r.�lIIr "of
'1'111'11"1' ,'ollnly "lilt! fI clt\II'cli dea­
l'UII livillg HthOIlL fivc Itliles rl'Olll
Ihis pillte, "hot, lind i<illed .r:" M.
ImwsolJ IlIlQtitel' prosp('I'Ol�S ram­
('I' and ol""'oh dellron of t.h�,t COil'·
"IIIlIily, l,adllY "hollt ].1. o,'elocl,
a clll"'oh silllll!.cd on \Vhidden's
Notice
This is to I,otil'y 110 oue to hire
Hen!'y Rull, (CO() ati he is ullder"
contract with me fo!' lhc.yeur.
•
,r. W. Deumurk,'
Bl'Ookld, Ga" No, 1
.';:-::===1 AG�ICULTunAt SCHO�t.,.Hrr" 'As Savl"IIS Ba,,"s I "HAS BlC: OPENING
II rnSpite o/Bad Wea�her YesterdayI Mark.ed Largest jEnrollment
I; In History of School.
E I Yesterday Ult uoou opening ex-
III orcises of bhe Fil'Rb Odngressloual A1H,,'.Uf .OPTIMISMIJ District Agricultural School were _.
I �::�� �:���/:��:;L�Q:l: fI:\;:�: Dum, CH"HlESTON" BANK ing duy nuswercd tltO 1'011 call. '.�II ..I'ISLAND
I
Just, one hundred and> 'ighte'cD' '.'
, •
answered fit noon, atn[l l�ter or. Oharl� With ReI�ptrOJl of
I . Statesboro, ,�a, , 1:\'riv'aI9 during tho day-swelled tho Pub� Utilities, 1'11\ I''lfl'et,. iIIl' Wont Storm in Ita Biatclry'.' I �lll'Ollm'o.ut until Prof. J?ic�en8 iu- ', __, !-� , I forms us j'hut one hundred and I
1
'




fO,rty·lwo were soared 'It the sup- Wit.h ,stl-cet CUI'S running except,UAlUA,8LE Ll1, NO .'
.
"
pe�I�:b:=�I.eises were opened with ;1��e\�Q6��:'�\'�'I:�I�\'MII;j;I��:�:I: R III statement made by ProL Dick· .9.iilllltfi:P9s� Mud telephone ser­ens, sta,ting th�t owiug' 10 hhe in, I'..' d' 01 , .. 1 t .'.\'�ee f'es�:ne, h.r, es on III go.·clemency of t,he weather, It large tiug bll'\l� to the uormul. '1:Iulld·number of nhe students had bccn reds of "l� 1 arc laboring to cleardetained until Intel' in I,lle II eek, away tbe,;�"r?el{figo of the disas-ami pOl'llltlis until �'[onduy. tl'OUS �'Irt:icunc of Slwday nigl,t.A ]lliSsll.ge of serip,tnre was nlld, bll.eir:. progrclill has beenr�ad ,by Hev, L. A, l\[�J..,all�il1, of 'slll"md��, 'Revised" est,iDlstee 'ofthe -Pl'esbyterin-ll church, 'lIhd the,daDlag�·h.��e I\�e mO.re LbU:n !




_, ,'f Stlltes- acre. . . lhe work on ·the n,ew IbUlld�ng The'ltele�raph' 'comp,aniea ar"hOllse �oQ.r 1D the CIty 0
.
IJot No, 7_cont8111s elcven, acr�s is now going up rapidly ,tlUd it is neceh'ing 8IIId 6Cnding messages,b,oro on ""he first T�esdllY lll·OctO' and six·teuths of oue aewe,
I
hoped by' the ellrly part of next ihou«h ,their tr.ou�IBS ,Kave notber, at 1\1 a. m., 1911, tQ the ,high· ,Jjot No, 8 con,tains tcn acres wcek several rooms will 'be ,ready been Wholly, �emediQd, The dak,.est bidder;' the fol1owil)g dcscl'i'b· aud five·tcntbs of ;one 8erc. for OOOUpall<lY, A. �arge force of uge is 180 'gell�rRl in t·he city ,thatd 1 t j 'ng in the city or Statcs· Lot No., 9 conl8ms elcven acrcs, mcn· Ilrc at \vork and the ,buHding it wiJl be 180mc time ,lierore an thee ,0 s y1
h Eli' b tl lind one·tcnth of one acre, will be complcted 8S early 88,p'08· l'Ilpairs nooe8sary can be made.''�oro kn01l'll a9 tl} ZUCI N 10 t' tift ' ,• '. ',. , '
,
Lot 0,. con �us e.en sible, The full faoulty· wcre pres. Additional policemen are eon tin.f,1'IIctor,-lands" tu.�t. ,acres and SIX· tenths of one acre, cut witll .thc exception of tIVO 1l0usLy ,patroling the streets with, LOt No. 1 contmU8 bhrec �nd l'er.ms ,half cash, balnuce Ncw. ;!ncmbers w'ho were d<llaycd by orders to sUlnllladly punish auyone..teilth acrcs, . 1st, 8 per ceut inlerest, missing connection OU some of the persolls ClIllgllt looting the ,ex.to\ No.2 eontll_ina ninety·cight 'l\his Aug, 22nd, 1911.- I'-ailroa<ls, poSed places. Fircmen are stia..onc hund re4,�s of .one acre, ; . H: A, P�OC'l'OJl" , . l'ho student· body cOllies from tiouec1 in St. Michaels steepk �dLo'!. No.3 eOlltallls' two acrcs Mallllger of Esta�e of Mrs, ];,itz· evcr,v count.y in the First Oon· on top of the orpl1l1l1 house, ·'scn.nnll cil!ll�,tenths of an n�l'e, Ilbeth Proetor. grcsslO'llal District. FOI' the first ing O'l'cr,'the wholc of Ihe cit,y,Lbt, �o •. contains thrce and Also tlillt sel'en room dlvelling ti/n� in tlle history of tlh� ,!(;hoQI, kceping.1lI 8hn�I?,106kout for firc,'fivc·tenths.of Olle acre, located'on 'Vcst.Mjnin:str�et,IJlun Ohatham is represented, two 'l'rains a,re rUlllILng 01.1 schc(1ulcr,ot No.' 5 cdntn.ins three nr;�ll print of samc ""ade ,nlld carl bc yOllng ,laaics f,'oIU Mcin.hard arc agaiu III;d thcre jg,'evidell!)c, thntsecu lit E:JL'nS & Oo's, store, hore uttolldng SCh901, which t.ho cil,y has recovercd prctlybrings iu Chat.hlllll for rcprnsbutA. IlIIIch from thc effec'ls oj' the t.1;irel· :::':::=-:::"=-=-=--f===:::::'!::::"=-=--=-=-="=-=-=-"'_=_:::_�===';"======,.".t.i(\D,
I IV,*" hlll'riclLIIC ill tJIC history atrrho pl'ewe()ts fire that thc ell' t;llC�.olllmUJlil.¥, 'l'ho're is liT! lit:',rollmcnt will'gQ to two l'lltI,gdrcd I mosphe,'o·o[ optimism, evel' 110dywi�llin the next two wccks, M!'k. 'hpJ'el'ing 1,]JlLt Chll!'(estoll '\vjll. beill(: t:hi!; by far tlte hll'gest scho�� JlOt,l�" I han e\:er wlll'l1 thorouglluf: its kind in tllc. state, ','eRail;s �Iavc hecn eoml:>lct�,l,
----.----- ---=-�-.---.....;.� ,





.' . HIGH {:I�HOOL,Tile Stllt,csl)oro' Jlllb�c sc\,09l .-.--'- '
wiN opcn Weduosday 'llloruing,
.
l'h� Bl'oQk�et sehbol o11ens D,'xtS,e'[llelubcr GlII, at" ,30 o'clotk. Wcelllcsdny, lileplcmbet th� 'Illh,
An 'i,ntlire�ti1lg' opcning 1'1'6,,1' III
I,as �ecn' Ill! 'un ,cll. '11\1:;, 'pro·
gram \ ,ill I)\l"in a.1 n o'�IQck 11, .m,




'1' 18 almost Magical the way
they. make money disappear,
,l'Ieet,cmrent expenses with it p�rt
of you'r earnings, prepare for future
expenses by opening an account
'wit.h us, either 'in our savings de­
partment 01; subject to check, . , ..




Fred C. WalliS; Age��� ,
, Savannah, 'Ga.,. " .Gentlemen:- ,
I pi, ' • � t
, Pl�ase accept my thapkl to� th.1
�:1�!t,,,,;r.���� t"f'o,r '$3:,060 1W,fuJil set/tllement."'o't cii&llD�'
lin'dex: 'POliCy N�, '1�283 on,l the, lite of' '
my�usband# Stephen R. Mol!llveen,."
Thanking you 'tor' your promptness• • 'H � Iin.settling ,this claim, :J: a ,
r '. I ' "
Yours very truly,:(Signed) Mrs. Lau�� N. Ucl!llveen_
'--__ I' • ", t
FRED C. WALLIS, A�eno1
'409-10_111�a�ional Bank Buildin�
, Savannah" Ga'. ,
General I\gents \f�r the Empire L1fe':,�'n'­aU,ranoe Company
.''N. J.!WILSON, Loo�l Agent
,
.
The Following Va1ua,bl,e Real Estate
K�own as, th� Elizabeth Proctor
Lands in Statesboro.
"
��======�===========:===-==========
GEORGE RIIWLS
) "
SrS. �:&' CO.
ll'EIiLERS IN'
IIf/"Kinds of '''ardware,�
.---......,_.___,..
Ranges
